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I. i Ii \ /PHILI.PSrefrigerators I
• j ': , , , :I: J' J I 'I A capacity of almost eleven cubic feet I A freezer c~mpartn:ent ~it~ a
I • . useful content of no)ess than ;J.2 eft. Yes, it is amazIng. ThiS IS mdeed
· II ,", ,,,"" of ,", Ph;U", "r,;g,m,o" w"h "'"m,'" ,"" r" ,,"""
: .' anything you have seen so fa'r in addition to the space gained, It isi = 'obvious that it has all the features' wl)ich the smaller Philip,s refrigerators' I
• possess. This model is never(hel~s's ~xceptional, in sever<t(other wa,ys. To I: I '\' give you just one example: the door of the freezer compartment opens-i \ outwardly, so that the refrigerator door need not be completely opened
• E t' t every shelf in this• : • to give access to the freezer. very compar men, D! . \jl ~ I \ refrigerator is more spacious. It is indeed a magnificent household refri- II / \ geratDr. Philips are proud of it. And so' will you be too! . .
• . I ••••••••~ ................. .................. ,
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Their· Majesties
Visit Sochi'
800m, June 9.. Their Majes-
ties thll 'KIng and Queen arrived
here . Thursday from TbUlsI. thIo
capital of the RepublIc of Geo-
rgia, At Soehl airport they 'were
receIVed by hlP ranking offI-
cials lind croWdS of people.
Their Majestlell III their visit
to S()ChJ are accompanied by thIo
presIdent of the Supreme Sovi.
et of the Presldlnm of Gurje6tan
Goergl Dzutanldze,
TheIr Majesties are cun-ently
on a, friendly vlslt to the Soviet
Union at the InvllatIon of the
Presldhun of the Supreme Sov-
Iet of the .USSR and tts presi-
dent NIkolai Podgorny,
Thefr Majesties were seen off
from ThUlsi AIrport by tbe
prime mInister of Gurjestan and
other officials. The airport was
strung with the fJags of Afghan-
Istan and Gurjestan. His MaJ-
,b Inspected the Gurjestan ar-
cheology Instltnte lind agricul-
tural 'institute In TbWsl on
Thursday.
Rayal Audience
KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar),-·
The following were reoelved by
His Majesty, prior to his depar-
ture for an offici4) visit to the
Soviet Union last Monday'
Chief Justice Abdut Hakim
Ziayee: Minister of Commerce..
Dr. Noor Ali; Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal: Lt Gen Abdul Ka-
rim Mostaghni; Commandant of
the Balkh Garrison; Chief of the
.Secretariate of the Judiciary.
Dr. Abdul Walid Hoqoqi: advi_
sor to the Foreign MinistrY I Mo.
hammad Mousa Shafiq; and thc
president of .the Spinzar Compa-
ny, Ghulam Sarwar Nash".-,
'.
he was preparing to take part in
a poor people's mareh. King
was sitting on the bakony of the
Lorraine motel.
Ray was seized at 11,15 London
time yesterday, earrying two Ca_
nadian passports in the name of
Roman George Sanyd. He also
carried a loaded pistol.
He was detained for alleged
violation of passport regulations.
The American Federal Bureau of
Investigation' (FBI) had sent out
an Interpol appeal.
Ray was charged with preme-
ditated murder on April 17 last
At the time the FBf thought his
real name was Erie Starvo Galt.
It is now known he used ab-
out a dozen, different names.
On~ of the two Canadian pass-
ports he carried was delivered
by Ottawa authorities on April
24, the other iD Lisbon by the Ca-
nadian consulate on May 16.
In London; poJic~ said Ray
was due to appear at Bow Street
magistrates· court on Monday.
His arrest was arranged in lia-
ison with FBI and the Royal Ca-
nadian Mounted Police.
He was thought likely to be
charged with passport offences
and carrying a prohibited weap-
on. He was On his way from Lis-
bon to Brussels when the arrest
was made.
KABUL, JUDe 9, (B-.mIar~In
the Senate Thursday the minister of
commerce Dr, Noor Ali, accompa-
nied by the presideDt of the 'rade
• departmeol, Ali Nawaz aod the dire-.
Ictor geoeral of tbe Foreign TradeDepartment, Sayed Mobammad Zu-,bail', appeared and aDs""'red lhe qu-estiona:
Last nighl Ray was being qu-
estioned by Supt. Thomas Butler.
It was he who arrested th~
mail train robber CharJ~s WilSOn
in Canada.
A stlJJng police cordon was
in place round the police station
where Ray was held. A crowd
gathered in the hope of seeing
the alleged killer,
In Ottawa, poiice said it tip-
ped off th~ FBI and ScotiaDd
Yard that Ray would try to go
through London. A sean through
400,000 photos enabled the Mou-
nted Police to give them the
name Ramon George Snayd as
one used by Ray.
In Saint LOUis, Missou~. Jobn
Larry Ray told newsmen Satur-'
day he doubted whether his bro-
ther James Eearl Ray, arrested
earlier in London, would live
long enough to stand trial' on "
charges of murdering Martin Lu_
ther King.
If my brother did kill King, b<,
did it for a lot of money. He didn't
do anything if it was DOt for mODey
,And those who paid him WOD't wa-
D! him sitting in a courtroom tel-
ling everything he kODWs", John Ray
laid. .
, ,
.~..
Indian. Minister
For Irrigation,
Power Visits Kabul
KABUL, JUDe 9, -The Dr. K.l.
. Rao). the Minister for Irrigation and
Power of lndia, arrived here today
On a ten-day ~it at the invitation
of EniPnoer Mir Mohammad Akbar
Reza, Minister of Agriculture and
Irrigation. Reza received him at the
airport.
Dr. Rao is an cDginef:c who enjoys
international recognition. He retired
as Member' (Designs and Research),
Central Wall;r and Power Commis-
sion iD 1962. He was elected Preside-
Dt of· the Institution of EngiDeerS
(India) for two sucoessive terms,
1959 and 1960, He was President of
the Central 'Board of IrrigatiOD and
Power for 1960 and was aIao Presi-
dent of the Indian NatiooaJ Society
of Soil Mcchanica and FoundatioD
Engineering.
(Conf;lI11~d on 'page 4)
are: HRB Sardai- wait; DRH Marshal
-
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UNITED NATIONS, June 9,
(Reuter}-Secretary-GeDerai U ThaD'
attacked what he called the world's
ulop-sided priorities" in spending
many times more on wars, such as
the conflict in Vietnam, than on so-
cal and economic development.
lOI think there is something wrong
somewh~ in defining our prioriti~"
he said. '" think !be perspectives are
very much out of balance. in my vi-
ew." ,
ranking representatives from
more tban 50 eountnes at a re-
quiem mass for Kennedy in St.
Patrick's Cathedral.
. He flew in from Washington,
accompanied by Mrs. J ol:tnson,
and other leading United States.
public officials ooJIowed in an-
other presiden tial plane.
,The Kenl'edy family arrived
a~ the Roman Catholie calhedral
'shortly before to a.m.
Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, the se-
nlltor's widow, standing very
straight, was accompanied by
eight of her 10 children and
1>f.rs. Jacqueline Kennlldy, widow
of President John. Kennedy.
,I:,
top
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\
. His Majesty speaking at the reception given by him in honour of the SovIet leaders In
the state government guest house In Moscow recently, From lett to right: Nikolai Podgomy,
the presIdent of the PresIdium of 'the Supreme Soviet of USSR; Afghan Ambassador to
Moscow Gen. Mohammad Aref; the Interpre·ter. and Soviet PremIer AlexeI KosygJn.
-
Speaking at the opening seSSIonReyes will also look into sueh of the Executive Board of the UN
questions as ooordination of U,ni- Children's Fund (UNICEF), Than.
led Nations programmes with cited as an example of his thesis :he
bilaleral programmes, the adeq- I fact thal the amouot spent in ooe~acy of ,existing criteri~ goven~- day on the Vietnam war was (qUJ-
Ing asslstance for SOCIal deve- valent to the tolal UN budget for a
lopment and arrangements and j year is about $140 millioo .
methods of co.llaboratIon a,mong I "I~ other words, jf the war in V:.
the U:N spec,~l~sed. agenCIes. etnam is to go on for anQther year,
Dunng ~IS VISit Wlt~ gl?vern. the sum spent on this war by .. 11
ment I)~clals, Reyes w1ll be ac- the parties principalJy involved in
companied by a member of the it will be equivalent to .he opera-
ECAFE secretanat, as w~1I as tiooal expenses of the Uni.ed Na-
by t member 01 the offlee of tions for anotber 365 ears." Th.otlhe Resldent Representsttve of said. y
the Umted ~atlons Development ..SO that's what J mean when say
Programme In Kabul. that the international community, or
that matter the human community
has not kept a sense of perspective,
particularty w,hen we are involved in
building a new world, in shaping a
new future in the conteXt of the
charter of the United Nations, that
is. to promote the social and econo-
mic status of the peoples of the Un·
iled Nations."
KABUL, June 9, BakhtarJ.-
The Ambassador of Pakistan in
Kabul, Hakimul Hassan, paid a
courtesy call on HRH ~ Marshal
,Shah Wali Khan Ghazi Thurs-
cUly morning.
J<e~~¢y lay.:' in state io New
York's St. Patrick's Cathedral
Yesterq~y. More than '140,000 so-
bbin,it, w$epjng. and deeply grte-
vC(j. p!\Ollle filed past .the eoffin
to pay thj!ir last tributes.
Presrden!. . '~Q"ns<:>D led
';, .
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Kennecly;, Laiel ToR~$f Beside'Brother John
Mosque, in Kabul. yesterday eve-
ning. fn the two hours program-
me speeches and sermons were
delivered on the life and teaCh-I'
ings of the Prophet.
Ohairma;n Of UN Com'mission
For Soc'ial Development Here
SJIl:Ciai To The Kabul Times
KABUL, June 9:-Narciso G. in the social field.
Reyes.' ohlllrman 'of the United He will review the present st-
Nations Commission lor Social andard' methods 'and approaehes
Development of ECOSOC and lo deyelopment assistancc in the
ambassador 0 i'the Philippines social field anq possibilities for
tQ the United Kingdom, arrived j1ew m'ethods or, types of ,assis-
here today. He will stay in Af- lance or projects, particularlY in
gh'anistan until June 20. relation to problems of imple-
mentation of development plans.
His study will also consider
th~ question of how to assist gO-
'vernlflent in dealing with the
problem of training national pe-
rsonnel for overall or cross-sec,
tor'al social planning, policy ma-
king and senior administrative
functJOn~.
During his stay he will meet
officials of the Planning MiDistry,
Health, Education, Interior Min-
istries and other government ag-
encies engaged in the field of
social development.
Reyes is to study and consider
the tnter-relationship .between
UN activities in .different fields
with a view to strengthening
these relation~hips in terms of
the total technical cooperation
offered in favour of social de-
velopment in indiVidual countr-
ies
Tho study will recommend me_
asures to help ensure that advi-
ce and assistance by the UN fa-
mily in the social field are bas-
ed on the needs and priorities of
each country and are coordinat-
ed with government program-.
mes:
Reyes will review the telation_
ship between major SOCial proj-
ecls in the economic field that recd-
ved teehnical assistance from
the United Nations.
He will also sludy the over-
all adequacy of financial resou-
i-cC's for development assistance
from the United Nations family
WASHINGTON, June 9, (Com_' last rites.
bined Serviees).-The ~Y of' Sen. Edward' Kenn<!dy, the 36
late Sen. Robert Kennedy was . year old brother of Robert, .con,
laid tn re~t in Arlinston Natio- ducted the last eutogy. .
nal Cemetry this morning n,ext . EdwarQ, the last survivins son
to his brother, the late President of his family, said he did nof
John Kennl'l!Y· want his' brother. to be idealised.
He said. '?l" wanted the 'world
to remep1~er his \>i'o~!ler "'simply .
as a ~opp' and p.e,,~~ell.t man who
saw w,ong .8l,'od:. t,r,l.eq to tight It.",
The train' carry:i.ag tbe cort~g\!
of the late senator was .late by
more, than. 5' hour:; due to me-
chanical failure in the train and
the . large erowds waiting in .ev-
ery station from New. York to
Washington.
Represenlatives from more.
than 100 countries; @Dd a large
number .of officialS attended . tile
Attends
Under
"
VOL, 'ViI, No, 65
N'a:tion M'a,ks 'PropJief
M'oh'am m'a,~(s:: ;,:8i:,I+I1'doy
SpeC~l Cererftony 'H¢kll~ .
Delkuslw Paltree On, Occasion
KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar).;-The·blrthday, of the Holy Pr0-
phet was observed throughont Afghanistan yesteiday. In the spe-
cial cerroemonles held 'the IniportaJiA:e of the' dai wils emPhasised,
and people were asked by the s~ers tiJ "bide .by the teacll/ngs
uf the Holy Prophet.' A . ,
A function. was held In ·the Delkll9ha Palaee yesterday mor-
ning and attended by URH MarShal Shah'Wall Khan GI\llzl, DRH
Sardar Abdul Wall, Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl, the
presidents 'of the two honses' of parliament, the ehlef .JII9t1ce.
justiceS oi the Supreme Court, high ranklDg omelals, the envoys
from the friendly IslamIc eonntries and the elders and learned
men of the city,
Dr. Mohammad Anas, the mi-
nister of information and cul-
lure, Sayed Ahmad Gailani, Mia
Jan MoJadidi, Mohammad Gulab
Bashar. Mil' Fakhruddin, deputy
Mohammad Shah Ershad, Sen..
Mohammad Hashim MoJadidi,
Sayed Ismael Balkhi, Dr. Moha-
mmad Aziz SeraJ, Ghulam Sami
and Ghulam Rabani Khatibi sp_
oke on the vanous aspects of
Islam, and the teaehings of the
Prophet.
The function Was heid by the
Social Guidance Department of
the Ministry or Information and
Culture. Copies of the spccial
Js!o>ue or Payarne J-Iaq. a monthly
magazine of the department. in
which a poem of Usted Khalilu-
llah Khiilili was printed, were
distributed to audience.
Dr. Mohammad Anas said that
"1441 years ago on MondaY a
new light, a new sun. in the des.
erts of Arabia rose. It foughl ag-
ainst idol worship ignorance. and
social evils."
The minister said that it was
necessary for ali of us to lollow
the instructions and teachtng of
the Holy Prophet, his ways of
living and moral life whieh is
the best example to humanity.
"The Prophe. taught such prin-
ciples which has and will free
the world of ignorance, oppres'
sion, blaShphemy, discrifninia.
tion and injustice, he said.
The function was directly broad-
cast by Radio "'fghanistan.
In another function held in
the auditorium of the .Supreme
Court, Chief Justice Dr. Abdul
Hakim Ziafee delivered a speech
on the teachings and life of the
Prophet.
A funetion was also held by
lhe Social Guidance department
0f the Ministry of Informa lion
and Culture in the Pule Khishti
Etemadi Telegram~
Johnson Sympathy
KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar),-
A telegram expressing deep sym_
phatblY over the death of Sen.
Robert Kennedy has been sent
by PrIme Minister N001' Ahmad
Etemad! to Lyndon Johnson, the
PresIdent of the United States,
the Infonnatlon Department of
the Foreign MInistry saId.
!
Johnson
FulWtal
Tightest Security
NEW YORK, June 9, (Reuter)
-President Johnson attended
Senator Robert F. Kennedy's fu-
nerai yesterday 'under the tigh-
test security ever imposed fqr a
presidential visit lo New York.
Extraordinary secret service
and police precautions were ta-
ken to guard against any threat
to Johnson's life.
Even during the requiem mass
in St. Patriek's Cathedral, a se-
cret serviee agent stood in the
Aisle near the Senator's coffin
and only four rows behind the
President's pew.
Johnson flew from Washing-
ton in a small Jet. plane, then us-
ed a helicopter to land in New
York's Central ,Park~a little ov-
er a mile frorn, the eathedral.
Poliee arrested a man with an
unloadl'd gun outside .the cathe-
dra] only minut~s . before the
president arrived.
Armed poliee were clearlY vi-
sible on skyscraper apartment
buildings surrounding pa,rk, alld
a cordon was thrown around the
landing pad used by 'the presi-
dential helieopter.
The president's bullet-proof
bubbletop limOUsine was flown
from Washington for his use in
the drive to and from the eathe_
dral.
.' ,
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illAKAI·ELECTRIC CO., LTD.&.:.-' P,O. BOX 12. TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN
NAME:
PROFESSION:
ADDRESS:
Catalogue and Price list Available On.ReQ.uest
MODEL X·1800SD
-S·track CARTRIDGE
stereo/monaural re-
cord and play
.... Tfanscliplion ope~ leel
to cartridge wllh only
X·lSQQSD
"4·track stereo monau·
lal recold and play
"CROSS·FIElO head and
ONE MICRON GAP head
-Magnificent oil Imlshed
wooden cabmet
AK:AI~
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS
The Most.· Exciting
Products of Their Kind
,
Telephone:
Or
your travel agent.
," ---_..-_......-
- .
i
On most· international routes.
Fo}" details
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
24731-2-3
ARIA.NA. .A.F~HA.LVA.IRLINO
'''.\ ' ,
is now flyi n9 ,the
Boein'9 727 Jet
jl~
"II, "', to: ~ 'f"\1'1", . I , I, 'I '. •
. "','':" ,,'1 ':'''''1.'~,t,- ..::,
. ('"
. ~.'
....
.:d~ ,...J~. v. ,~
'~\.
------_.
THE, KABUL
\.
CZECHOSLOVAK AIIII.INE';
NEEDS
4. Uphill
.\, I
THE KABIII. TIMES
Since 'Saturo.uy. June 8, is 3
public holiday on account of
'he birthday 01 the holy Prophet
Mohammad. the offices of the
Kabul Times will remain closed.
There will he no i:1Su(' of the
paper 011 that day.
~,,,,
-"
6. Inclines
5, Lifts
3.. Transport
Waterways
(Cuntillllet!' /ro(n page 3)'
'1 ~ometim~s, l~howev.er, \ ,.the~~,.~,,p'r~cautions ,are, not,~enou!lh.,'fhe.,
r'e may be 'a sligbt ,weakpess in
one part of the emb~,nkm~ilt: .ill"
this ease, the pressure or· "'~ter
may burst the· protecting wall
and the banks will be ,flooded.
...~ ... ,.
1. Waterways
---~------
A,FTI
. ~.i 11
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
tanning or polishlllg. Con-
or P,O.B, 637 Kabul, Afgha-
near the German embassy
brothers at Sherpnr Sqoare
and abroad for tailoring.
H Dl'clues that. in conformity
with 1h(' \\ lshes of the represen-
tatives (lr the' people of South-
Wt~st Arj"lc~ th<:ll their countrY
:l\ • ;J1lcd Nalll;bia the Unrted
N.ltlrin..; ('1111'1(':1 for Southwest
Afl"lt'il \\·111 Ill' l'alled United Na-
tllll'- C(iwH',1 f(lr Namibia, and
lIw l·rl·.,r! N;ltl;JnS Commissio-
ncr fnl "l\IlI:hwe"l . Afnca WIll
ht· l'<Ilk'd f',;amihia the United ~I A qualiflt'd lady for secrl'bl'inl
rlIl .......,lII1l'r r'm Namlhia:· runttions. Applic~tiol1 \\'lil be
I!\ HC'qu('..;ts tht, se~retary-gen- accepted till June 10, 19118. C~A
('ral It' reJ10rt III the General A~-. office: Park Hotel
seml)l\' lhC',mplem enlation of Tel: 2J022
tl''ll' III('SI'·.: !".'solullOn. .
",
..~ ':-""'---~-~-'----'--:------'-- ...:-~--
Slave Girl
s(,l'llrily.
I~. R~iterates, its demand th~t 7. Duteh
the govemment of South Afriea
withdraw from the ter'ritbry ot 8. Invention
<;jnulhwcs'. Africa, immediately
llnd unconditionally. all its mi-
litary and police' forces and its 9. Lock
,Him inistral ion.
1:\ Recommends to the Seeu- 10. Source
IIV Council.urgently to take all
d:ect iv(· steps to secure the jm~ • ,n. Paddle wheel
pl(~m('ntatjon of the present re-
"olut,on nnd in partieular to take 12, H)'dro-eleelric
t,!'fpClIVl' m('asures in accordance
\O',th cnapter Vll of the CharteT 13. Steep
llf the Afncan occupation of the
t('ITIlorv of South\Vest Africa,
":1: h a 'vie\\' to enable the terito-
rv til :,ll:lin independence in ac-
t'~I,.di1lH·t, '\·Ith General Assemb-
I;'" I"('''ollltions ~145 and 2248(5-
(Conti""l'()' from page 3) ,
that she was ch'oscn as their'. ~,ng .
for .hat was :Ih.. rUle. Thcy did not
know th:H she,was a woman.
s~ accepted Ihe rcsponsib"ihties
and. thc first thing shc ,did 'Nbs to
arr.eSt her enemy and 'the JoblJ~rs.·
Then she senl for her husband:
When the businessman arrh'cd she
[old the people that'she was rcally
a woman.· And. introduced hpr'
husband to them.
. The people agreed .to mak~ her
husband king. She beca'mc lhcli Qu.
cen. They lived happily cverafter.
By Mohamma~ . 'Hashiin Mo-
shawiq Anw'lri, 10 N Hablbla
IIlgh Schoo\'
'.
Jokes
'-,_.- ---
Crazy Men
TI\'(I IT:~,.r;\' 1llr'1I '·"n' \\·alking
01'1 111(' strC'!'t Th,'.,· i:Jund a kni-
fe I.ilt thp.\' dill n')1 knrll\' \\'·hat
It w .... '·. Thl','. '\\:,nl 1'1 :1 tllll<l ('1'<-1.
"I.:: '11 '11 '1l1rl ~ .. kt'd ;-lIm \\"l1a: It
\...·as.
J!~' ltlllk('d <ll thr· kn,fl' and
fir"l J:.ughed and tllPn Cl'll'd. T~e
lir::t l'xfl CIa:','>' .rr~'n asked him
\\ II': :1( \'.'11": lal,.ll!hrlJ.! ,and Cl'Vlng.
Ill' ",.dd "1 L"J~hed bt'('(lU"'l' :t
j. :1 son ,·f s" 1\': hut It does nr,l
1-.'\\'(' :1'lY tl \'Ih \·ct. 1 <T:t'd 1)(·-
(',liI":" :'-"lll don'l 10;.1\\ <;;u('h (':I:-.y
lhJOg~ .. -
By A. Ahad Mohhcdzada I"
e Habibia Hi~h School.
(Can/inned frvm pOKe .'\ I
n", ~asiha lIaidari
12' E Rahia Balkhi Hid.
S,·hnol.
ll',h"her III Ahmad ··Plca"e
«1'1; • ./ th{, l'1J:-'~"
Anql!;('!" sturllo'f1t. "Sir what d'd
h" rio"·'
T(·'ll'ht~r. "Why do you ask','''
~llld nt. "So that 1 may also
dll 'hp "amp thing."
Unl;' \iullah Nasruddm went
!Ill! to h ll '.' " rlnnk~y. Some Vil1".\ Af h Fur Tailoring~,'r.... h,!u !-:3.fhE>red at one spot, • g an
;)nc! t,nc casserby said to Mull.qh.
. Hr:: (' ::tiU don't find anything .~
('X('''PL farmers ~Ild'''donkics.'' /Industry is ready 10 acceptMullah a~ked one of them. "Are
.'"1.1I :1 r;Jrm .. r ....
! Ie replll'd. "Nil". personal orders from home~111113n SClld. "Oh. thf'n .Y')\l
mu~t be the donk(·\···
Contributed by Zohra Kazimi
12 C Rabia Balkhi Hi~h
School.
Two
Southwest Africa Resolution.
(Cvn.tinned frvm page 2)
a lip('::,ial programmt:. of ass!'" ~
;;nec for the ,people' of Sou;!,·
\\-e::t Afnca and to submit It In
the Generai Assembly at its 23rd
~ession,
", Apppais to all stdtes to pr;;-
vlr!e I h~ necessary m{lral Jnd
malr_:ri[d rtssistance to the peopl~
l\l SlHIlhwC'st Africa in their Ic-
~!timale strligq:le for indepenfL.
l"lKIJ "nel to assist lhe United Na-
tions C~j~Jncil ~or Suuth\l..rest Af_
riC'~ In the discharge of its nM-
nell-Itl'.
~J. C·lIl ~ upGJ1 all states \,1
('.hU .' lh.ll lhf'ir n:ll1on~ls llr
l'pmi:all1f'S leg:slercd in t:-1<..:11"
u-r;·III~ld'''' dC':--JSl frnm de;J1ltl_::
rd'I'Ing til tlw lerritor.Y of Stl-
H\';·:;" .. t Arnca With tht' .~OVf'r'l­
mc,\: \If '-;llUlh Arfll'a,
II' F'1I1th!. ('311 .... upon all S';!-
t('~ 1:1 . lkt:' elh'ct!ve c('onom,,'
an:! Ilthl'r measures designed to
~':-'L'llll' the Immediate w:thdraw:rI
'" thl' South Arric:l:l admini .. :.
!":1tlon flqm thr' tl'iTltnr~' of S,,-
tlqn\~": ·\In ...·a.
II ('IJll:-,,'ders lh3t Ih., ('lInt;'I-
LWrl !O!'I'lg:l nc('up:JtJon by SP-I
LIth Africa or the terntory 01
5("1111"'(-'<.;1 Afrit'u constitutes an
;1(-1 id agg!'('s",ion and a ~r:IV,'" ,
thn'at to intcr:1ati,mal pence and
I
nO"'IE. .Tune Ii. IReulcr).-Tta-
Iv :lI1d Yugosluvia ' WednesJ.ay
Qualified lc) meel in the ,Eu-
rc pC;1I1 .sf".!ccer cl"\amplOn-
ship lin~11 in Rome on
S~lllrdaY. lLaly won their semi-
final On the drawing or lots after
playiug a goalless draw with lh~ I
Snvie.l' Union. Yugoslavia be:lt
I:.:nglaod, the world soccer chnm-
p10ns, 1-0 in the other semi-finn!.
Scientists
World News In Brief
;'ttempt on Sen. Hobert F. !\en-
nedy in,.I;ps Angeles. Three n~g­
i'!)es w'er'e. arrested and were fot_
m:ally charged with homicide.
USSR
\(J~EM91~~===-'I
ARIANA CINEMA: I
At ]1.. ;H. 5~. ';': and 9~ p.rn Am_
('I'iean . coluur ('inl'm~sc()np !ilm
dubbed ln Farsi !(WILD IN TilE COlJNTRY)
with 'ELVES PHESLJo:Y (
PARK CINEMA: I
' At 2!, 5,\, 8 and III 11.r\. Iranian I
OIm
(DESTINY),
\ '
Find No Proof
,Of Telepothy
tv! 0...,( ~"'. J lIn~ h. I LlS' I ':,"Nil
I . lhl . dfl'd v..I~ di.-.l:overcd lhcIe cr.t ~ "1' (j'l/-\1\l'h'"" Ik'\'''p,qX'f ,1(f.IIY., ..
l'llc('- ,"'I'\.·S ;tl"IHll <I ~~l"g t.1I:.;tan~.I.:_
\ekr:llh~ CXfl\..'flllll·nt M\l"\:O\\-r;.
r ·h·· ('n Mtl} ·10 and II
1.. 1\11' 1..'\pl'r:('Il\Cllt ;nVll!\l'd nnL' Ilf
th~ \\l'll I..n\1\\n !Ckp.l:hll' P;ll'I;" In
. 1 II,e 1,:-cndl'l Y Kalll-Ihl llUI1 r\ ,- . I
en b and lilt' r~'rI:Crl\"'nl K. Nlkll ~
a H"·
. .'\ ... pl' ... I:11 l·,llllnll"'''ltln Whll'h ... l:l-
~('u 1Ill' l"pClll11l'lll :II Ihl:, nf·w"pa~
pl'l'" r:que"l. ha..; ,lnn1..1unl..l.'d lh.a·.
IlP \::!cptLh!L" l"1I1HllUl1lt.'al tlln h:, ...
hCl'l1 del£'d.cd.
'hI..' e,pLTlIlII n pn1'l'dllfC ..... :1 .... \~tl·
rkeu nlll j(linl\~ .,ilh Y. K·lm::n~t.\',
1 \\(1 Iclcp:l'hl\' II .. n"'nli"~I.1!l :-.t.·!lo"'ltln':
'\('fC held, \'\l'r~'lnC "I' lht"ll \'tlll"l-
... tlllg III' scntllll!! ,wd 1'·.· ... l·l\ Ill); Ihl'
Image..; tlr fi\e ,lbJe ... l.... .
N\llle Ilf lh,-. 11hjl·l·IS ~a, rc ...·el\!cd.
The Il·.·\\'rnr~'r pllhll,.;hl.'d phIlip, uf
lhul!.!' WhKh \>I-'Ie ..enl :Ind I,how
\\ hll~ \\ I'r.: wrongl}' pcrdl'\'cd
I hI' telepathy lc..-\ was hdd iiftcr
a l!1tlllp III f'nthusiasfs asked the nc.-
\\~rarcr\ edllorbl hoard :0 publish
,In :11'11..1 .... Iltied -'Darap~y('hol(lgy-a
'-l'll'nl'e of the futurl':'
Misfortunes
iCOflfif/ut'd from ptl.ltl' I'
ent-to-be John F Kcnned:-.· '\-J~
sevl'rely wound'2'd in the. b~l('k
durin~ a naval oper,atlu!1 111 ·lh.'
Pa('~r{l' and from then (,n har! I.,
'1:('31 an orthopedic corsel.
In 194Q. another sisler. 1(.\1.-,:
leC'!1 Kennedy (the Marl'hlonl'"''
of Hart~nglon) d!ed til c,n ,'11'
accident over France.
In 1961. Joseph KenJ1l'dy :-;('1" ,!
:--ul1L'red <:l struke th3t ho. ..; \"1:
him partly paralysed and cap,I>-
II! of speaking only with dlll/"Il!-
ty. .... )
On November 23 19tiJ. F 11·"I~
rient John F. KL·nnt·dy wa:-. '-~'tl1 '!
to dealh In Dalla~
In June 1964. the "baby" of
the' d':n. !\Ia::'~:H.:hll'·':'lts :;"fr;ll':l'
Edward Kennedy. bl"tlkl' hIS
back 111 all air r'ra .... h ;Hld \\"a:--
tmmobili"I' for SiX mtJot:,s.
I \\'.!S !ldioJ\\ l')~ Fd\'.·-,r:! K(,I~­
rl('dy's :llT:dL'nl th:ll HIIIH't'l I~t'·
nned \. IT)i.tfk his remark ahout
thl'r~ bt':ll~ n\tdl'" I<'~'Jllwll:..~ lh~ln
trouble.
:PAGE 4
LONDON. Jlll;(, 'i I fkutorL-:-
British i::; tn drl1\\" $ I.-lOll m1l11On
from the lntl'rnational Monel~r~
Fur:d tt' 1t'pay shurt It-rm r1ebt5
\n l\Vl'(s('a~ b:;\ll~;S \\'h:clJ ha~e
bC'l'!l hrlping In m;1II1tCll11 ~tE'l1­
i n~. It ,WitS ;J nnouncpo.
SAIGON. ,Iune. G. I Heuler),
Sntlth Vietnamese rangerS- a~d
marines killed 34 Viet Cong . In
'I c;urldpn flarc up of strc('t ~lgh­
'\ i~!-t in SriigOI\",s ChiJle~e dl~.tr­
j('l' \Vcdnr'sday. a '\:)\'~l'nment
spokcsmnn rep,rlcd
, .'
(
I
,,
I,
Whether a vIewer s'udies the vlb-
r.tIlt photograph of woman Iil 'v\o'est
Pakistan quenchmg her tbjrst from
gushlOg waters or examiners a pho-
tograph of a massive dam to tame
Indian fivers. he IS equaUy lmprcs-
sed I he "Blue Mosque" 10 Iran,
the pyramids ID Egypt and :he "Sh-
alimar Gardens· an \-Vest Pa":s'&n
arc wonders of art captured on film
"VarICly IS nat alone the ~plce of
life but strength of humarut}' IS a
phrase cxprcsed by the Jovial Af-
ghan wa) farer. the patlen:e of a
burdened Napalese mother and
baby and the mystique of all Eg-
vptl,ln lamplighter
rhe nlhl'~t resource IS l:barader.
WflIC$ Dr Hryan 10 the cummen-
lary He Illustrates thiS trUlh '" Ilh
photographs uf leaders and Ihe pe:
oplc-the K \fig of NcpaJ, the Pre-
SIdent ot Pakistan, C V Rahman, a
Nobel Pnze·winner from India a
farmer. and a mother lnd l·hlJd .
There are tradllional scene~ of
the work-t.lay With tilies Ihat are
self-explanatory. mcludmg "The
Rlct..... Planters, .. "Weddtng the F(.ld,
The Kashmir Fisherman." "Hope
IS the Sail. Skill the Tiller and Str-
ength Iht:: Keel, "Wash OliV. and
Au.:umplt'ihmenl-Hav. farmsHrlnlc~" •
I he exhlbll doses With mau s ho-
re f~)r lhe future expres:tcd In S} nJ'
bolll' St:enes of ..unnse. the dawn
mist. Ihe sea and the undul.ltmg
moun tams . Yes. anu ,0 the promi-
se of glowmg uawns, of freshened
Winds, of new launchings, of cent-
.l·mg Ir:1I15, of open Dooks, of vales
beyond famtl13r hills itp~dl to all
'jlike "
Dc Bryan's photographic exhIbit
opened a~ the l,101VerSl:ty where he
once headed the Journalism depa,'"
ment. Born In Peoria, Illinois. he
has had a long time tnlcrest D pho-
tography and IS known as a talented
\VlOter. His histoncal novel Come to
the Bower won several award:)
He Jomed the Foreign Service io
I~45 and held assignmeats tn Ma·
nila, Bombay aod Madras Cairo
Tehran and KarachI. He h~d ol\e:
man shoWlOgs of hl.S photogr,\phs
In India and Pakistan, as well as in
the L; ntted States
(U S SOURCES)
and decrease of the number of peo-
ple In each family.
Sheikh Mawlavl wrote .t book on
the SOCial system and dlStnbulion of
lands known as the recorJs of She-
Ikh MawlavI
ThIS systcm was used until the
IOtroduetlOn of the Bntlsh ligature
and bonds sys1em under wh,ch pos-
"OCSSlon of land ilnd taxes were In-
troduced
Ing in Kabul,
Kabul Time.
After the death of tbe great lea-
der KaJo Khan became the leader
of Ihe lrlbe: Comp!ctmg lhc rC\:ords
of Shclkh Mawlavl he wr\.lte: a
book based mainly on the Shelkh's
Ideas He was a brave warn"J( and
had an army of 10.000 nor,:,cmcn
He fought many battles and ex-
tended. hiS empire to Peshawar and
Mardan.
When Babur. lhe Mogul leadcr
came to power In Kabul and started
conquermg the [ndlan subccntmeo'
he united the. Pashtoons by many·
mg Bebe Mobarakal ' the daughter
of Shah Mansur, a Pashtoon' Chief-
tam to strengthen hIS armlC" to be
Vll'lonous In hiS strafegy
"
Afghanistan In "Perspective
IEastward" Show In U.S.
,..JUNE 9, 1968
~-----,..--,------'-
Mrs Hamul.! H<lyes. Ibrunan
10 l'harge of l:Xhlblls at the Umver-
srty of Mal yland~ s.a1d uver 5,000
stuO'ents a Jay VISited McKeldm
Llbra1t-y where the show was held
"They stood In hnes III front ot
the ca~es', she rec~t1lcd 'The rer-
actIon has been ex.cellent not only
from 'he students but from the
l'ommunlty. Il has stImulated mter·
est 10 rearlmg about these countnes.
<.Iod students have asked for books
on ASia and the Middle East thaI
were dlSpl.lyed WIth the eIDlblt
Kasbgar. Separa ted from bis home
country and under .arrest, he wrote
Destiny expeUed me
From the mountains of Badakh-
shan,
And obliged me to 51 ng the songs
of exiles.
I was smgIng like a mghlIngale
an the meadows
Until fate locked me '" thiS sage.
Another great poet of .hlS perood
wh~ at the same tune, was a lead-
109 mystic was Khlyah of Heral. A
famous poel and mystic of the eigh-
teenth ~enlury was Ghlyasl of Bada-
(Continued 0" puge 4)
fhe exhibit IS IOtroduced to VISI-
TOI s wllh these words· "Wha'ever
rs 01 deepest concern to the Middle
East. /S shared in some degre by all
of ASia. IOdeed by all of the world
Everywhere those Issues which l:\l-
unt for most are human 1s.... UO:
fhey are people-centered"
'rwenty~one panels 10 th dISpl.l\
The exhibIt. "Pcrspecltves Ea~lare arranged In nme unJts presesl·
ward" lS a photographiC cssay wh- mc a panorama of man's ~ork, ho-
Ich speaks eloquently of the Slm1- me. surroundmgs. customs, arts and
lar needs and aspiratIOns of peoples ~rdrts. hardships and ~ourc.:es of ho-
throughout thc world. More than ... pc
100 photographs In the display we-
re taken dunng travels In 15 coun·
tnes .by Dr. J Y Byran. a Foreign
Service Officer and former educatOl
The record of hiS expenence is pOi-
gnant and sUITmg wherever he has
locusled hiS can"'ra-IO Afghanlslo:
an' l IndIa, PakIstan. Nepal. or Lo-
ndon Iran the United Arab Repub-
lic and Syna
C~ The display opened at the UnI-
verslly of Maryland It IS next sche-
duled for showmg at the RI:versldt'
campus of the 'Umverslty of Cah
forma It WIll tOllr lht:' LllIted Std
les for two years
the Soviet artIs15 now perfoml
A Look At Alghan History,:
Pashtoons During The 13t h Century
By K. Hablbl
many tr.tbes ware engaged In won,
with each other The You"urza' tr-
Ibe lhat lived In Nangal har was
conquered by the Mohnmmadzat's
who migrated to BaJawar and Ku-
nar thus displaCIng the ongmal dw
ellcrs of the area In thiS way the
Yusufza1 took the control (,f manv
vllIbges and engaged 10 jevcloptng
the SOil and startmg seltlmg In the
verdant valleys of t.hclr new land
They had two Icaders-M,I.~ Ah-
mad was their military leader wbile
thclr splTltual and £oclal leolder was
Sheikh Ahmad famolJ~.Is "iilt"'kh
Mawiavi
The dlslnbutlon of the new land
which fell Into the hands of the Im-
mlgranl'\ created dlfficullies. but sIn
cc they were I1vmg In lran~;'.llLIY
Ihe tnbc did not pay mut.:h lItten-
1Ion to thiS prOblem. maInI) bc(.au-
se of the Wise leadership ul Sheikh
MawlavI who diVided the land», Ir
nglltlon water and the pastures
JusLly accordmg to the number of
members In a family
,ThiS dlstnbution was vahd for 10
years and after that penod It was re-
dlstnbuted conSiderIng th~ mcre.lSC
A group of musicians with
Pholo: Moqlm, Tbe
He w~s a MystiC and also weU versed
111 muSlC. Born 10 Kabul he stud.i£d
,n Herat and VISIted TUfkistan' and
India where he died ill 1577. Here
IS a piece from Kahl: .
I follow you as your shadow,
Offering my love, desiring yours.
o Kahi. you are. the nigptingale
Adorring the meadows of Kabul;
You are not the black crow
To reside in India.
Abul-Faizi Hazar.!, another fam-
ous poet of the era, waS'a 17th cen~
lury poet of Badak.hSban who was
atnached to Its local prmce. Due to
feudal rivalries he left the country
for Chinese Turlc.istan and died in
In the r lth century when Ghen-
glz Kh.ln W,IS l..:onquerlng KhoraSdn
lhe- Pashloons took refuge In ,the
mountains <;t1rroundmg their land
1 here Ihey stayed for a long lmw
llnld the l,lSI of the Chmese rulers
left thclr land
In thc \!<:III~ys of Kunur and
Swat I,v{'d ,I number of cble(tauls
whn h.IVC nut been mentlOfied 10
Ihe hlslory of Afghamstan before:
Alai ge area including Swat and
B<lJ<lwar wen:: ruled by once un-
~nown chleflams AI~nlrun\. th<,
Arab histOrian says thal Pasht-
tll'n" ruled over the vallcy of Gha-
Tle nCM Kaghan also. from thIS
It Is eVident that the empIre exten-
Jed tn the areas where the Jehlum
nver ungmales
llw; land was ruled by the SuI
1.1£1 dynasty In the 14th century
rhe nucleus 0 fils power \vas the
valley of PanJ m K unar L ut:al leg-
ends say that the member~ of thl~
dynasty were the ancestors ~~l AJ~'\·
ander the Gre.tt
Two brothers-Sldtan Pakhel and
SuHan Bahram. the sons of Sultan
Hmdu, were famed for thell wisd·
om of admmlstratlon
Sultan P,lkhel IS believed to haH'
ruled over an area extendmg f: 00l
I aghman to Kunar and as far as
Kashmir ThiS area was named af-
ter him and In the valley of Konar
hiS wntmgs are sltll 10 be found
After hiS death I s betel/cd thlll
.1 major bartle was fought between
hiS sons, but hiS brother Sultan Bah-
r.tm resumed power and expelled hiS
enemIes 10 Peshawar He ~'ected
P I pill III Spin Gh<lf as .11S capital
,lnd I:>.lended the borders of hiS
...ul .111.1 c to Kabul
An!.:1 Ilahram's death Sultan So'
nm,1 took over the sultanate and It
'" believed that he wan1cu Iht' ulJ
h\)rders to the Indus.
At lhls tllne a ciVil strife started
bt:: ween the PashlOon,. trlbe-. and
KabuIotl theatre show
with the Tajiki troupe.
He says some. of the Afghan
artists have already become fa-
mouS as well as their songs and
some songs such as the ones- sung
by Rokhshana have been adap-
ted mto Tajlk.
Refernng to the methods nf
trammg of artists tn the Soviet
Union. he said that children we-
re chosen from a very early age
to become artists .
They complete their studies 10
arts and musIc In speCIal scho-
ols "ThiS IS how most of the ar-
tIsts now giVing perfonnances
In Kabul hav(' studied." he
s~lId
tOrs and actresses like 'Qayoum Ba-'
ised, Sadi'l Fetrat, Moqadasa
Makhfi and Qamargul. He says
he and the troupe also like dru-
mmer Mohammad Hashim and
Robabllt Mohammad Omar.
Khulov is a painter, artist and
aelor He has studied in th~Mo_
scow School of Art.
Most of the troupe he said ha-
ve r~ceived honorary award~ fr-
om the Tajikistan government.
Khulov has also made fnends
With the Afghan artists when
they were on a concert tour of
Tajikistgn. He said that these
Afgban songS and short plays
and also In folk dances were
liked by the people of the Soviet
Unior.
, .
A Glance At Afghan Literary Fi gures In 16th, 17th, 18th, Cen.
After the fall of the Timurld By- Dr. Edward Von Sbub
Empire Iitera,y actlVlties in the Per- Afler 1747 with the establishment
Sian language centred around thc of the Durranl Emplrel Kandahar
two important seats of political po' and Kabul became the seats nf po'
wer; the Safawld State 6f Persia liucal and literary life in th~ <.:ount-
and the Great Mogul Empue of ry, attractmg the poets and w(lt~rs
IndIa of Afghanistan and the neighbour-
Ing countries.
From the pomt" of view of form
and style, the poetry of the time was
more sopb.sicated and stylized. lIs
malO characteristiC from the begjn-
rung of the sixteenth century....-unhl
the'last decades of the nmeteeolh IS
its preclosJ..ty.
One of the famous poets In the
. 16th -centu/>y in' Kabul was 'Kalli.
The famous dances are perfor-
med by Manam Eisara. Nesa
Mohammad Jana, Mokarama
Kamala and Alz3r Hasanava
Barat Yakhshof. Karim Rhai-
mov, Nokra Atva, Kaslmava and
Tohfa Fazelva are some of the
singers in the groupe
Refernng to the rtsing status
of theatre art lD Afghanistan,
he said he was very Impressed
by the performance of such ac-
The show - m Kabul includes
short plays. songs folk dances
and some well known theatre
peaces Exammabon and Poetry
Night, and some poetry rcading.1i
from Omar Khayam
'In Afgharustan aiSo, lhe IMh
. and 17th and the firsl half of tbe
18th centuries produced many poets
and writers. But the partition of
the country between Safawid PerSia
and Ihe Mogul Empin: did nol per-
mil tbose poe's to assemble 10 any
centre inside the country ur !o en-
joy the patronage of a local prince.
By "'Staff 'Writer
daro packed every ~ight.
"we planned to change our
show every night, but smce the
public's response to our tnusic
and songs were tremendous we
deCided go to keep the 'satl1e
show," Khulov said.
The avtists who are now per-
forming ill Eabul are the cream
of the 153 member Lahoti cpm-
pany.
The youngest member of the
team is Gul, Nazar Ali who IS 18.
and th-e eldest, the 59 year old
Sayed Ahmad.
. .'
By(111e' People Of'!h~Capital
t" ~\'
seated in the front row are some of the' d·_·__·~l&0a,.tists
PHOTO: Moqim. The ~KabulTfmes L. ':' I·~~F
, l'.•, H:' \ .
'/,;\ '
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Cinemas During
""e Past Week
A 'Look At·Kabul
More spectators saw the Indian
mOVie J al beller than the Iran-
Ian movie Dlamond-33 which
were screened in Kabul N&nda-
II dunng the penod A total of
2557 people saw these two mov-
Ies
The 886 people who VISited the
Pohanl Theatre saw four Indian
films, Sawan KI Gata, Jal, Hat-
am Tahee and Guna Kar.
The three above mentIOned CI-
nema houses belong to the Min-
'Stry of C'ulture and Information
13,526 people saw Aware Ab-
dullah and Payre t>1ohabbat,
both Indian movies in the Beh-
zad Cinema. The latter movies
were receIVed well by the aud-
Ience.
More than 400 children saw
the special children movies' in
the Zamab theatre. Another
6373 people saw the Iranian mo-
vie Women Called Wine and
Diamond 33.
The American movIe More
Than a Miracle and Woman Ca-
lled Wme were seen In the Ar-
and 82?4 people respectively. '
,ana and Park cinemas by 8033
By A Reporter
Dunng the week (May 28.Ju-
ne,6) 44.988 people 1n Kabul
\vent to mOVIes. The mOVIes, Ir-
anian, Indian and American'
were shown an the Park. Ariana,
Zalnab, Kabul. Kabul NendaTl
and Pohany theatre
Of the two mOVies In the Ka-
bul Cinema-love and friendship
and Sawan KI Gata-whlch
3523 people saw. the latter was
like more SinCe the Income and
the number of the people who
saw It wa,s greater.
A 53 mem.ber troupe of artis-
ts, musiCians and dancers from
the Iahoti Theatre of Tajikistan
republic of the Soviet Union 'has
beerr, givmg performanceS' every
evening since May 24 in Kab~~
NendBri.
The' performances DY· the tro-
upe, Which includes 16 women
will continue for a month.
Ali Reza Rahman Khulov ..
the director of the troupe. He
has led five diJterent teams of ar.
tists' from the Soviet Union to
Afghanistan since 1958,
I love· to viSIt Afghanistan ag-
aIn and again, because I, like
members at my troupe, am very
fond of Afghan music and dan-
ces,
When asked further about his
interest in the Afghan art and
culture, he Said he likes some of
the plays wri tten by Afghan pl-
aYWrIghts.
'~I .. ;;~i' .:_~ 'i '.~ ,.
He saId Abdul Rashid Lallf,'s
famous play "He Is Not M;y Fathcr"
IS now being. added to the Laho-
II repetoll'e and rehersals are in
progress.
He said he and the troupe are
very fand of the songs sung by
Rokhshana, Khlyal, Zaland, Zh,-
la and others.
~.,
The Sovlel show has been re-
ceived well by the Kabul people
and has the Kabul Nen-
•
fAP)
A second thing to remember is that
since tht> Juno war th«o has been
mud!' tall! in Ilie Arab world of a
resistan~ I;OOvement in t.'l3 oc\:upi-
ed terntonea, and a Jiml~ amount
of goeailla aclivity by mfiltrators
frolJ1l ~o~ the -borders of occupied
PlI,leatine, The Israclis lhemsclvcs
say that suppon fnr this movement'
on the Wesl Bank has b""n' sJigllt
and! lbey claim considarab1.e su<=ss
for their pollcy of "normalisation"
in tbb' occupied zone, whioh covers
an area of more than two thousand.
square miles popujaled oy upwards
of three qlUU'ters of a million Arabs.
Yeli the repressive measures taken
10 response to the smallest incident
arc violent in the exvcme: villages
or refu~ camps are cordoned oli'
(Continued on pog, 4)
IPC that led to hIS downfall
Kmg said' "You know that
what Fleet Slreet IS It's a bit of
a jungle you know. It's not pla-
yed like an old (ashmed mm-
uet " Then he added:
"I removed my predesessor as
chaIrman, Bartholomew"
A spokesman for the Inter-
natIonal Publishing CorporatIOn,
world's biggest newspaper and
mag>pine group, commented on
the dismissal.
He said: "The feehng among
King's colleagues was that his
increaSIng preoccupatIOn and
mterventIOn In national affaIrs
m a personal sense had created
a situation between him and hIS
colleagues determined to the
present and future conduct of
IPC busmess."
A group of Labour party left-
wmg members of parliament ta-
bled an irOnIC mollon m tbe Ho-
use of Commons-under the hea-
doog for King and Cudhpp."
The motion-purely a gesture
unlikellf.. ttil> anse, for debare-
called on the House to wish
King, a long retirement uninter-
rupt,.d by the demands of publlc
serVIce and urged Pnme MinIS-
ter Harold Wilson not to appo-
int Cudlipp a dIrector of the
Bank of England, the post he:d
formerly by Kmg
(Reuter)
Toppled
1- Without the bride"-mealllng .thct
from Israel's point of ilew the Id-
eal solution to the problem of the
occupied terrJ tones wouJd be the1 r
absorpuon by Israel but Without
thClr Arab populalIODs.
But this. of course, do~s not
prove that they are seekmg by un-
Just ~ean9 to achieve this templlOg
obJective' many Israelis, 1 am con-
vinced, would recoIl from such a
policy.
The important questJon IS whe-
1her other Istaelis, some of them
In posItwns of Imme(hate aUlhorJly
today. reject such scruples or are
prepared to use varyLDg methods of
Intimidation-not only phYSIcal.
but also eeonomtc and ev.en ractal
-to persuade the Arabs that anY"'
th,ng IS better Ihan life under Isra-
eli occupalion.
homeland of his aace&tors.
WII;y Ihen do ~ 110, when to
stay is so vi1aI to tbcm, and woo'
IS to stop the government of Tord-
an tryioa to staunch this baefOor-
rhage by clOSIng the border ag-
ainst any further exodus of refug'
ees? If you go down to Ihe rover,
even If you have no undocstanding
of the mythical sense whicb Arabs
hav" of bcIongi~ al1 their
oflten raucollS differenccs--to' onc-
unhappy family, you soon under-
stand wby no government on earth,
however ~ened ~ts circumstan-
ces, could dbsc illl doors aBainst
this pitiful and comprehending
tide of humanit~'. They come for the
most part, because they ar.:: err\"
tied. and in every case becau~ the
wessures of life "on lbe olber side
.....·became. too- IIlUIlh for tm:lr
em!unmce;
Wba.t arc these llres5ures and
bow can' one' CllJIlain t~ poradoX'
tbat'peQpk;' whaec· wbb!e' futur.> d...
pends on' their willitJsness to stay
'put IIItbald- PNfet' to shoulde\· ~ir
few' billOnginp and -v: instead' tb~
dismal sam::tuaryI of.. refU_
camp? What element of coercion i.
there behind !beir going, aod bow
aincere' arc ~ liI'u1iiI wit... ¢Jiey
1d1 you- that: wb!ll>' lb,ey will' put DO
obsIacle in tile WI!! of th.... who
wiob' to rere, tliey· are doing noth-
ing to <!Jive tile refuc.... out of PilI-
esUtte?
H_ it is pertinent to remark
that no 1&radi, whaJ ne deals fr-
anti,· with :tOo (amt man and
8CCOJ!t yonr. e,i*l<:ian with· sin...ity
aDd" good' natuID)- will· dto1y that he
would prefer 10 accept "Ibe dowry
raaeDdiV been SI1PIl!!Dlem' ob...'
fWWl"""e"t lIIId: IiBdI cI!laD'iIioJr.
ed!' dlirl'll.aboW' IlIIJlt:I'. Ql1- ellIlItltm
t:imelJi
~ articlil caDDied! ~,,,,,,,-
&litl~~ 1%adl' UDti1l ttiiIt
!lnla>' alIio.>. .-. '" diioicIUD' OD' tile
BIlIIIE 08' !l5llllllDd,
He sald. he thought hiS dismis-
sal' was a counter-attacK- .by La-
bour sympBtlrisers on th~ !PC
board. -
Hin~. Oll6te£ ,f&om. tile IPll:
brougpt'· "" swift drop bo CDtpOl'8/"
tion sh_ on the London stock
esclillDlle
Nearly five mil1ion sterlinll
was chpped; from the company'c
market value.
In addition 10 the Mirror and
the Sun, the IPC publishes a
host of magaZInes and other pa-
pers.
• The' 67-j'em;-oJd' lOng IS a ne-
phew· on the famous press }I\agn-
ate Lord Hannswollth who 1aun.
ched popular journalism in B,·
Itail1' at the turn of the centul'Y.
He fh>s11, became· a director of
the E1aily Mn:ror as far back as
1929: He had been chairman of
IPC silll'e 1963.
Cudlipp was depu~ chalDman
of IPC. Apart from war servi-
ce and two years with Beavarb-
rook newslli'pers he had workeel
wi tit; Iting since 1985.
Asked about the moves mSlde
, . \'';'
ParaooX Of' Arab Exodus
, ,
,\ "
SaM..... of aU is. the f1lct that ~
two baDks arc like the two halves
of an bOur-g/ass. and tI\a.t t:le !BIId$
still trickle steadily; and irrevocably
from one to the otbe.--and:. always
in tho same d..lnction. "steadily"
means at the rate (cIepeadJmI QD the
\V<!OlIher and the state of tension
provalling, at Ilie brld~) of lletwCu::
100 and 200 a. day, when the. bri-
dge is oJ'l"n,. so. that 'die IlOfu&9' J!Oc
, pulation of East Jonlan inClule$
by two to thIlOe tho1W.11d'· every
moolh- "Irtevocabl~" liecause cit-
pal'ting Pale6t1nillll oian a decllra·
lion that he will never r~tum to the
fnr Ihe moment It is the pam
that 's uppennosl and the Al1cnby
bridge is the focal point 01 the mI-
sery that envelopo both sect:oOli of
the divided Kinlldom of lordan.
tm EasL.. JlIl*, where, ... qua.-
o~ a mi1IID....'~ Iitw. SGlII!IlI
. rUuge.... since last June, and the West
Bank, wb= the surviving iobab,"
tant& of Old. Palestine struuJi! to
hold !heir groUlld- undec Imeli.- oc-
cupation.
, Twelve hund"'': r- bolPw sea
: Jevel the swol1en NBoters of the ".
ver Jordan tumble over the rulAS of r.
· Ihe Allenby bridF. In o!ber
circumstances the Arabs of Jor-
I' dan would have considered this a ,
splendid winter, wi1b rainfall weD
rabove the average' turuina\ 1ht norm-
tilly IIlsignitieant river intO a size-
, alile torrent. R"",,- lA- the. prevailina.
pam and unc;erta mty there IS a
, gmin of consoiallon i.. til<!' thought
that paslure lands this spring WIll
I he green.
Air ammlJllllelDl!Dll tw the gi-
ant InternaUonal PUblisllinlr Co-
rporaLiOJl (IP<l!l said King bad
ceasedl-tn, b... it>; chaimnan. Klhgls
,former subordinate, Hugh Cud-
hpp, was appointed in his placl!'
King told a televiSIOn intervi-
ewer that !PC board had deman-
ded hIS reSignation. When he re-
fUGed, he was forced out, They
thought I was devotlDg_ too much
, time to politics rather than /lew-
'spaper production:' he said.
Tbe King article on May 10
said the Prime Minister Harold
WUson and his government had
lost all authority and-<:mllbility.
, ' It! said Britam was threatened
,with ItS graves~ financial orisis
, fol' 30 years aner asserted that
;, the gov<'!rnment had been Iy;ng
allout ItS finanCial reserves.
The attack; dealt a bard blow
· to, the Labour government. ThIs
· was especially so because KIng
and hiS newspaPerS had until
:
areIndu.try
, '
lid great power as the prCSJdent ot.
Ihe Uruted Stales. We Wish Seoator
Kennedy a rapId recovery to- confL
ront those who tned to rub him'
out," the newspaper added
The SOYlet Government paper
Izvestla's reaction was fairly typl-
root to the attack On Senator Rbll-
ert Kennedy and the a.ssassinalion I
of President Kennedy and negro
leaders Maron Luther King and
MaIl:olm X
"Cancer and Violence are more and
more devourmg capttahst socJety"
Ih. paper declared.
Izvestia's reaction was fairly tyPl-
cal of that of the avergae clti:zen
throughout the country where the
name of Kennedy 15 Widely ",garded
as synonymous With progress 10
SoVIet-American relations
Izvestla, 10 a commentary that
lOOk up half .ts fron t page write
that for Washmgton tntematlOnallaw
had changl'd mlo the law been tran-
sformed mto liberty to kill one's
~nents"And Amencan society. whiches Itself externally as an mterna-
tlonal gendarme, IS degeneratmg inler-
nally inl<:l a gangster," the paper
declared "tbey are two SideS of the
saine COIQ~'
N han D/Ul called upon the anned
forces and lhe people of the Democ-
ratic. Republic of Vietnam of enhan-
ced vigiIaw:e and greater combat
preparedness.
Over loadmg bUGos in' ~ oBl'l'al
IS a problem often talI1ed about m
the press but slOce distances are Dot
too great) it is endurable. Over JWlgI
distances Sitting or standing in bU&o
es which are patlked like sardine
tins IS a different story aod muil not
be allowed.
need for It,
The edilorial ""pressed the hope
that if the concerned authonties
take stepS tOwards Implementmg the
suggestion they sIlouldl at; !be' sarne
time limit the numtier of passangers
00' each bus,
It,im to cont,.l,/ it.
hif; appetite and temperance teach,!
man's tr.lie kmedies: work sharpens
Temperance and
-.
• : -1(! •
Americans and Asians who did
nol want the Umted, Stalc5 to. wi~
draw from ASia migpl be behind the
man who shot SenatD[ Aobel'1' J'en-
ncdy. the eClslern sun said m an edl-
tunal Thursday
rhc newspaper scud the attempted
.1:&tSStnatlon of Senato!;" Kennedy
could be InlcrpretedI U an alIempt
IU remove htm from the American
presmdell aJ race SUlCO his chances
of gOing (0 the White House were
good
Those who resorted to such
dra.9lc means of removal must. be
men who dId not· want tIu> t111ited
Stales to WlthdraW~.a1l
'Senator Kenned IS r~ ill
certam Amencan anci Asisn quar~
ters mvolved tn tbe prosocutian
of the Vietnam war 88 tbt: rnaJ1.' who
would, should he become pRISjdcnt,
set a l..:ourse that would let Asian
nallOns deal wlth their aftIDrs with~
out Amencan mterfer-ence.
. Some of Amenca's allles tn Asia
regard this policy as lnunic.a1 to
theIr lI1terests sm.ce thetr economy
IS elItuely depepdcnt on the Amen-
can war effort In Vt~"
"Bot~ Amencans and .A\;IaD8 who
dislike the policy of Senator Kenne-
dy might be behind the man Ol' men
who shOI him Wednesday.
"In 'hc world of power politi....
'there lS mucb more than wllat- mocts
the eye In the murder or admlpllld
murder of a politlcan who can we"
own and easlly accesslble SUIlUIlCt
resorts such as Paghman, lstahf and
Salang on weekends and public hol-
idays.
People have a rIght to spend thclr
weekeaPs somewhere away from tbe
heat and turmlol of city life, How-
ever, UDder the present cJl't:umstanc~
es only those who have their own
private cars can leave the City, due
to Jack o[ proper public tranSp~lrl
facllitles
It may not be feaSible to run reg-
ular serVices between the capital
and the summer resort on weekday~
but 10 weekends there is a dcfinii'e
iubscription rat~J
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Afghanistan and Britain are both co~
lonal Monarchies. Love for the Monareh Ia·_
bedded in the miuds of the peoples 01 botlli tile
countries. Thus we wisb Her Majesty the QnQllIeI'"
of England many happy returns of tbe dlllY aJm'
the people of England more prosperi~ and' SUIIl-
cess.
Under ttU. cultural agreement betw_ tile-
two countries. a number of Afghan studen15 have
been sent to the Uulted Kingdom for furtlter !du-
dies In various fields. Som.e of our nurses have
been trained in England under this programme.
Last year an exhibition of art from "fghan-
istan was held In the Royal Society In London
which was higblY apprecIated by Britons,
~~ .,
THE··-:~'KA'BUL ,TIM
.,;arned editOrial on the birth annlve"
rS<lry of Prophet Mohammad obser-
\ed throughout the country and In
Ihe [Slamlc world Saturday.
Saturday was a publIc holiday and
functujns commemoratmg the lIfe
and explall1Jn& the meaning and ::)pl-
rrt of the Prophet's teachmgs were
held In the capital and the provm-
(Os
JlF!ywad stressed the profoundtty
of the IslamiC prinCiples flntl lbe
teachings of the Prophet and hoped
that all Moslem naltoDs to the world
would be able to fully comply With
these pnnclples
•A illS said the Holy Koran urges
all followers of the IslamiC fallh
lo be PiOUS, honest truthful and ob-
serve equalIty among them selves
In another editOrial the paper ur-
ged the ...establishment of a strong
central organisatIon to took after
the l;ountry's transport affairs rhe
chances of Afghanistan becommg a
transIt channel 10 thIs part of the
.lrrYorld arc greal
One of the fIelds, therefor.:. to
which we should start paymg greater
.IUentlon is that of lransport~tlon As
IhlOg5 arc al Jhe moment transit tradl'
IS bemg handled by a group of small
Iranspon unions each operating
three or four vehicles wblch ar.:
111 toO bad shap.c and can tu be (;0-
nSldered adequate
fhe faat that sam.: fon.:lgn trans-
port faCilities are allowed to handle
tranSIt affairs In thIS country. the
editOrial went onl depnves our own
people from the benefits mvolved
ThiS way some of the ramshackle
vehicles wblch could not posslbley
be sold elsewhere In "the world also
flOd their way IOto our market here
Old trucks engaged JO transporting
transit goods to tbls country are
then sold to private IOdlYlduals at
low prtces But these vehicles are
morc of liability than an asset t;>
theIr new owners, said the editorial.
It Said a strong centr~1 organisa-
tion IS needed to put our transport
affairs JD order
Today's Islala carnes an editorial
urging ~uthontles to take measures
to prOVide transport facilities between
the capital and some of the wel1~kn-
.Britain has been helping AfghanIstan thr<>-
ugh the Colombo Plan as well as dlreetly la the
economic and' trade ileItis. Tbe sale of Afghan
karakul peIls has been bighly favourable to us.
The edible oil plant in Bost, wblch was opened duo
ring the past year was constructed from a loan
from the United Kingdom. The British govern-
ment is also belping AfgbanJstan in the cotton
raiSIng projet in the HeImand Valley, and Ia·.
plan to expand the BagbIan sugar plant.
/
The relations between the two countries-~
been especially friendly during the LaboUl' &'P"
vernmenl. Mrs. Margaret MaCey, the labour _
ber of the House of Commons, wbo visited' Jl'f"
ghanistan at time when the Wilson govemmeat·_
had a majority of three in the bouse sho"',lII-
gesture of friendshIp for our conntry. '
I,
Whether a vIewer s'udies the vlb-
r.tIlt photograph of woman Iil 'v\o'est
Pakistan quenchmg her tbjrst from
gushlOg waters or examiners a pho-
tograph of a massive dam to tame
Indian fivers. he IS equaUy lmprcs-
sed I he "Blue Mosque" 10 Iran,
the pyramids ID Egypt and :he "Sh-
alimar Gardens· an \-Vest Pa":s'&n
arc wonders of art captured on film
"VarICly IS nat alone the ~plce of
life but strength of humarut}' IS a
phrase cxprcsed by the Jovial Af-
ghan wa) farer. the patlen:e of a
burdened Napalese mother and
baby and the mystique of all Eg-
vptl,ln lamplighter
rhe nlhl'~t resource IS l:barader.
WflIC$ Dr Hryan 10 the cummen-
lary He Illustrates thiS trUlh '" Ilh
photographs uf leaders and Ihe pe:
oplc-the K \fig of NcpaJ, the Pre-
SIdent ot Pakistan, C V Rahman, a
Nobel Pnze·winner from India a
farmer. and a mother lnd l·hlJd .
There are tradllional scene~ of
the work-t.lay With tilies Ihat are
self-explanatory. mcludmg "The
Rlct..... Planters, .. "Weddtng the F(.ld,
The Kashmir Fisherman." "Hope
IS the Sail. Skill the Tiller and Str-
ength Iht:: Keel, "Wash OliV. and
Au.:umplt'ihmenl-Hav. farmsHrlnlc~" •
I he exhlbll doses With mau s ho-
re f~)r lhe future expres:tcd In S} nJ'
bolll' St:enes of ..unnse. the dawn
mist. Ihe sea and the undul.ltmg
moun tams . Yes. anu ,0 the promi-
se of glowmg uawns, of freshened
Winds, of new launchings, of cent-
.l·mg Ir:1I15, of open Dooks, of vales
beyond famtl13r hills itp~dl to all
'jlike "
Dc Bryan's photographic exhIbit
opened a~ the l,101VerSl:ty where he
once headed the Journalism depa,'"
ment. Born In Peoria, Illinois. he
has had a long time tnlcrest D pho-
tography and IS known as a talented
\VlOter. His histoncal novel Come to
the Bower won several award:)
He Jomed the Foreign Service io
I~45 and held assignmeats tn Ma·
nila, Bombay aod Madras Cairo
Tehran and KarachI. He h~d ol\e:
man shoWlOgs of hl.S photogr,\phs
In India and Pakistan, as well as in
the L; ntted States
(U S SOURCES)
and decrease of the number of peo-
ple In each family.
Sheikh Mawlavl wrote .t book on
the SOCial system and dlStnbulion of
lands known as the recorJs of She-
Ikh MawlavI
ThIS systcm was used until the
IOtroduetlOn of the Bntlsh ligature
and bonds sys1em under wh,ch pos-
"OCSSlon of land ilnd taxes were In-
troduced
Ing in Kabul,
Kabul Time.
After the death of tbe great lea-
der KaJo Khan became the leader
of Ihe lrlbe: Comp!ctmg lhc rC\:ords
of Shclkh Mawlavl he wr\.lte: a
book based mainly on the Shelkh's
Ideas He was a brave warn"J( and
had an army of 10.000 nor,:,cmcn
He fought many battles and ex-
tended. hiS empire to Peshawar and
Mardan.
When Babur. lhe Mogul leadcr
came to power In Kabul and started
conquermg the [ndlan subccntmeo'
he united the. Pashtoons by many·
mg Bebe Mobarakal ' the daughter
of Shah Mansur, a Pashtoon' Chief-
tam to strengthen hIS armlC" to be
Vll'lonous In hiS strafegy
"
Afghanistan In "Perspective
IEastward" Show In U.S.
,..JUNE 9, 1968
~-----,..--,------'-
Mrs Hamul.! H<lyes. Ibrunan
10 l'harge of l:Xhlblls at the Umver-
srty of Mal yland~ s.a1d uver 5,000
stuO'ents a Jay VISited McKeldm
Llbra1t-y where the show was held
"They stood In hnes III front ot
the ca~es', she rec~t1lcd 'The rer-
actIon has been ex.cellent not only
from 'he students but from the
l'ommunlty. Il has stImulated mter·
est 10 rearlmg about these countnes.
<.Iod students have asked for books
on ASia and the Middle East thaI
were dlSpl.lyed WIth the eIDlblt
Kasbgar. Separa ted from bis home
country and under .arrest, he wrote
Destiny expeUed me
From the mountains of Badakh-
shan,
And obliged me to 51 ng the songs
of exiles.
I was smgIng like a mghlIngale
an the meadows
Until fate locked me '" thiS sage.
Another great poet of .hlS perood
wh~ at the same tune, was a lead-
109 mystic was Khlyah of Heral. A
famous poel and mystic of the eigh-
teenth ~enlury was Ghlyasl of Bada-
(Continued 0" puge 4)
fhe exhibit IS IOtroduced to VISI-
TOI s wllh these words· "Wha'ever
rs 01 deepest concern to the Middle
East. /S shared in some degre by all
of ASia. IOdeed by all of the world
Everywhere those Issues which l:\l-
unt for most are human 1s.... UO:
fhey are people-centered"
'rwenty~one panels 10 th dISpl.l\
The exhibIt. "Pcrspecltves Ea~lare arranged In nme unJts presesl·
ward" lS a photographiC cssay wh- mc a panorama of man's ~ork, ho-
Ich speaks eloquently of the Slm1- me. surroundmgs. customs, arts and
lar needs and aspiratIOns of peoples ~rdrts. hardships and ~ourc.:es of ho-
throughout thc world. More than ... pc
100 photographs In the display we-
re taken dunng travels In 15 coun·
tnes .by Dr. J Y Byran. a Foreign
Service Officer and former educatOl
The record of hiS expenence is pOi-
gnant and sUITmg wherever he has
locusled hiS can"'ra-IO Afghanlslo:
an' l IndIa, PakIstan. Nepal. or Lo-
ndon Iran the United Arab Repub-
lic and Syna
C~ The display opened at the UnI-
verslly of Maryland It IS next sche-
duled for showmg at the RI:versldt'
campus of the 'Umverslty of Cah
forma It WIll tOllr lht:' LllIted Std
les for two years
the Soviet artIs15 now perfoml
A Look At Alghan History,:
Pashtoons During The 13t h Century
By K. Hablbl
many tr.tbes ware engaged In won,
with each other The You"urza' tr-
Ibe lhat lived In Nangal har was
conquered by the Mohnmmadzat's
who migrated to BaJawar and Ku-
nar thus displaCIng the ongmal dw
ellcrs of the area In thiS way the
Yusufza1 took the control (,f manv
vllIbges and engaged 10 jevcloptng
the SOil and startmg seltlmg In the
verdant valleys of t.hclr new land
They had two Icaders-M,I.~ Ah-
mad was their military leader wbile
thclr splTltual and £oclal leolder was
Sheikh Ahmad famolJ~.Is "iilt"'kh
Mawiavi
The dlslnbutlon of the new land
which fell Into the hands of the Im-
mlgranl'\ created dlfficullies. but sIn
cc they were I1vmg In lran~;'.llLIY
Ihe tnbc did not pay mut.:h lItten-
1Ion to thiS prOblem. maInI) bc(.au-
se of the Wise leadership ul Sheikh
MawlavI who diVided the land», Ir
nglltlon water and the pastures
JusLly accordmg to the number of
members In a family
,ThiS dlstnbution was vahd for 10
years and after that penod It was re-
dlstnbuted conSiderIng th~ mcre.lSC
A group of musicians with
Pholo: Moqlm, Tbe
He w~s a MystiC and also weU versed
111 muSlC. Born 10 Kabul he stud.i£d
,n Herat and VISIted TUfkistan' and
India where he died ill 1577. Here
IS a piece from Kahl: .
I follow you as your shadow,
Offering my love, desiring yours.
o Kahi. you are. the nigptingale
Adorring the meadows of Kabul;
You are not the black crow
To reside in India.
Abul-Faizi Hazar.!, another fam-
ous poet of the era, waS'a 17th cen~
lury poet of Badak.hSban who was
atnached to Its local prmce. Due to
feudal rivalries he left the country
for Chinese Turlc.istan and died in
In the r lth century when Ghen-
glz Kh.ln W,IS l..:onquerlng KhoraSdn
lhe- Pashloons took refuge In ,the
mountains <;t1rroundmg their land
1 here Ihey stayed for a long lmw
llnld the l,lSI of the Chmese rulers
left thclr land
In thc \!<:III~ys of Kunur and
Swat I,v{'d ,I number of cble(tauls
whn h.IVC nut been mentlOfied 10
Ihe hlslory of Afghamstan before:
Alai ge area including Swat and
B<lJ<lwar wen:: ruled by once un-
~nown chleflams AI~nlrun\. th<,
Arab histOrian says thal Pasht-
tll'n" ruled over the vallcy of Gha-
Tle nCM Kaghan also. from thIS
It Is eVident that the empIre exten-
Jed tn the areas where the Jehlum
nver ungmales
llw; land was ruled by the SuI
1.1£1 dynasty In the 14th century
rhe nucleus 0 fils power \vas the
valley of PanJ m K unar L ut:al leg-
ends say that the member~ of thl~
dynasty were the ancestors ~~l AJ~'\·
ander the Gre.tt
Two brothers-Sldtan Pakhel and
SuHan Bahram. the sons of Sultan
Hmdu, were famed for thell wisd·
om of admmlstratlon
Sultan P,lkhel IS believed to haH'
ruled over an area extendmg f: 00l
I aghman to Kunar and as far as
Kashmir ThiS area was named af-
ter him and In the valley of Konar
hiS wntmgs are sltll 10 be found
After hiS death I s betel/cd thlll
.1 major bartle was fought between
hiS sons, but hiS brother Sultan Bah-
r.tm resumed power and expelled hiS
enemIes 10 Peshawar He ~'ected
P I pill III Spin Gh<lf as .11S capital
,lnd I:>.lended the borders of hiS
...ul .111.1 c to Kabul
An!.:1 Ilahram's death Sultan So'
nm,1 took over the sultanate and It
'" believed that he wan1cu Iht' ulJ
h\)rders to the Indus.
At lhls tllne a ciVil strife started
bt:: ween the PashlOon,. trlbe-. and
KabuIotl theatre show
with the Tajiki troupe.
He says some. of the Afghan
artists have already become fa-
mouS as well as their songs and
some songs such as the ones- sung
by Rokhshana have been adap-
ted mto Tajlk.
Refernng to the methods nf
trammg of artists tn the Soviet
Union. he said that children we-
re chosen from a very early age
to become artists .
They complete their studies 10
arts and musIc In speCIal scho-
ols "ThiS IS how most of the ar-
tIsts now giVing perfonnances
In Kabul hav(' studied." he
s~lId
tOrs and actresses like 'Qayoum Ba-'
ised, Sadi'l Fetrat, Moqadasa
Makhfi and Qamargul. He says
he and the troupe also like dru-
mmer Mohammad Hashim and
Robabllt Mohammad Omar.
Khulov is a painter, artist and
aelor He has studied in th~Mo_
scow School of Art.
Most of the troupe he said ha-
ve r~ceived honorary award~ fr-
om the Tajikistan government.
Khulov has also made fnends
With the Afghan artists when
they were on a concert tour of
Tajikistgn. He said that these
Afgban songS and short plays
and also In folk dances were
liked by the people of the Soviet
Unior.
, .
A Glance At Afghan Literary Fi gures In 16th, 17th, 18th, Cen.
After the fall of the Timurld By- Dr. Edward Von Sbub
Empire Iitera,y actlVlties in the Per- Afler 1747 with the establishment
Sian language centred around thc of the Durranl Emplrel Kandahar
two important seats of political po' and Kabul became the seats nf po'
wer; the Safawld State 6f Persia liucal and literary life in th~ <.:ount-
and the Great Mogul Empue of ry, attractmg the poets and w(lt~rs
IndIa of Afghanistan and the neighbour-
Ing countries.
From the pomt" of view of form
and style, the poetry of the time was
more sopb.sicated and stylized. lIs
malO characteristiC from the begjn-
rung of the sixteenth century....-unhl
the'last decades of the nmeteeolh IS
its preclosJ..ty.
One of the famous poets In the
. 16th -centu/>y in' Kabul was 'Kalli.
The famous dances are perfor-
med by Manam Eisara. Nesa
Mohammad Jana, Mokarama
Kamala and Alz3r Hasanava
Barat Yakhshof. Karim Rhai-
mov, Nokra Atva, Kaslmava and
Tohfa Fazelva are some of the
singers in the groupe
Refernng to the rtsing status
of theatre art lD Afghanistan,
he said he was very Impressed
by the performance of such ac-
The show - m Kabul includes
short plays. songs folk dances
and some well known theatre
peaces Exammabon and Poetry
Night, and some poetry rcading.1i
from Omar Khayam
'In Afgharustan aiSo, lhe IMh
. and 17th and the firsl half of tbe
18th centuries produced many poets
and writers. But the partition of
the country between Safawid PerSia
and Ihe Mogul Empin: did nol per-
mil tbose poe's to assemble 10 any
centre inside the country ur !o en-
joy the patronage of a local prince.
By "'Staff 'Writer
daro packed every ~ight.
"we planned to change our
show every night, but smce the
public's response to our tnusic
and songs were tremendous we
deCided go to keep the 'satl1e
show," Khulov said.
The avtists who are now per-
forming ill Eabul are the cream
of the 153 member Lahoti cpm-
pany.
The youngest member of the
team is Gul, Nazar Ali who IS 18.
and th-e eldest, the 59 year old
Sayed Ahmad.
. .'
By(111e' People Of'!h~Capital
t" ~\'
seated in the front row are some of the' d·_·__·~l&0a,.tists
PHOTO: Moqim. The ~KabulTfmes L. ':' I·~~F
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Cinemas During
""e Past Week
A 'Look At·Kabul
More spectators saw the Indian
mOVie J al beller than the Iran-
Ian movie Dlamond-33 which
were screened in Kabul N&nda-
II dunng the penod A total of
2557 people saw these two mov-
Ies
The 886 people who VISited the
Pohanl Theatre saw four Indian
films, Sawan KI Gata, Jal, Hat-
am Tahee and Guna Kar.
The three above mentIOned CI-
nema houses belong to the Min-
'Stry of C'ulture and Information
13,526 people saw Aware Ab-
dullah and Payre t>1ohabbat,
both Indian movies in the Beh-
zad Cinema. The latter movies
were receIVed well by the aud-
Ience.
More than 400 children saw
the special children movies' in
the Zamab theatre. Another
6373 people saw the Iranian mo-
vie Women Called Wine and
Diamond 33.
The American movIe More
Than a Miracle and Woman Ca-
lled Wme were seen In the Ar-
and 82?4 people respectively. '
,ana and Park cinemas by 8033
By A Reporter
Dunng the week (May 28.Ju-
ne,6) 44.988 people 1n Kabul
\vent to mOVIes. The mOVIes, Ir-
anian, Indian and American'
were shown an the Park. Ariana,
Zalnab, Kabul. Kabul NendaTl
and Pohany theatre
Of the two mOVies In the Ka-
bul Cinema-love and friendship
and Sawan KI Gata-whlch
3523 people saw. the latter was
like more SinCe the Income and
the number of the people who
saw It wa,s greater.
A 53 mem.ber troupe of artis-
ts, musiCians and dancers from
the Iahoti Theatre of Tajikistan
republic of the Soviet Union 'has
beerr, givmg performanceS' every
evening since May 24 in Kab~~
NendBri.
The' performances DY· the tro-
upe, Which includes 16 women
will continue for a month.
Ali Reza Rahman Khulov ..
the director of the troupe. He
has led five diJterent teams of ar.
tists' from the Soviet Union to
Afghanistan since 1958,
I love· to viSIt Afghanistan ag-
aIn and again, because I, like
members at my troupe, am very
fond of Afghan music and dan-
ces,
When asked further about his
interest in the Afghan art and
culture, he Said he likes some of
the plays wri tten by Afghan pl-
aYWrIghts.
'~I .. ;;~i' .:_~ 'i '.~ ,.
He saId Abdul Rashid Lallf,'s
famous play "He Is Not M;y Fathcr"
IS now being. added to the Laho-
II repetoll'e and rehersals are in
progress.
He said he and the troupe are
very fand of the songs sung by
Rokhshana, Khlyal, Zaland, Zh,-
la and others.
~.,
The Sovlel show has been re-
ceived well by the Kabul people
and has the Kabul Nen-
•
fAP)
A second thing to remember is that
since tht> Juno war th«o has been
mud!' tall! in Ilie Arab world of a
resistan~ I;OOvement in t.'l3 oc\:upi-
ed terntonea, and a Jiml~ amount
of goeailla aclivity by mfiltrators
frolJ1l ~o~ the -borders of occupied
PlI,leatine, The Israclis lhemsclvcs
say that suppon fnr this movement'
on the Wesl Bank has b""n' sJigllt
and! lbey claim considarab1.e su<=ss
for their pollcy of "normalisation"
in tbb' occupied zone, whioh covers
an area of more than two thousand.
square miles popujaled oy upwards
of three qlUU'ters of a million Arabs.
Yeli the repressive measures taken
10 response to the smallest incident
arc violent in the exvcme: villages
or refu~ camps are cordoned oli'
(Continued on pog, 4)
IPC that led to hIS downfall
Kmg said' "You know that
what Fleet Slreet IS It's a bit of
a jungle you know. It's not pla-
yed like an old (ashmed mm-
uet " Then he added:
"I removed my predesessor as
chaIrman, Bartholomew"
A spokesman for the Inter-
natIonal Publishing CorporatIOn,
world's biggest newspaper and
mag>pine group, commented on
the dismissal.
He said: "The feehng among
King's colleagues was that his
increaSIng preoccupatIOn and
mterventIOn In national affaIrs
m a personal sense had created
a situation between him and hIS
colleagues determined to the
present and future conduct of
IPC busmess."
A group of Labour party left-
wmg members of parliament ta-
bled an irOnIC mollon m tbe Ho-
use of Commons-under the hea-
doog for King and Cudhpp."
The motion-purely a gesture
unlikellf.. ttil> anse, for debare-
called on the House to wish
King, a long retirement uninter-
rupt,.d by the demands of publlc
serVIce and urged Pnme MinIS-
ter Harold Wilson not to appo-
int Cudlipp a dIrector of the
Bank of England, the post he:d
formerly by Kmg
(Reuter)
Toppled
1- Without the bride"-mealllng .thct
from Israel's point of ilew the Id-
eal solution to the problem of the
occupied terrJ tones wouJd be the1 r
absorpuon by Israel but Without
thClr Arab populalIODs.
But this. of course, do~s not
prove that they are seekmg by un-
Just ~ean9 to achieve this templlOg
obJective' many Israelis, 1 am con-
vinced, would recoIl from such a
policy.
The important questJon IS whe-
1her other Istaelis, some of them
In posItwns of Imme(hate aUlhorJly
today. reject such scruples or are
prepared to use varyLDg methods of
Intimidation-not only phYSIcal.
but also eeonomtc and ev.en ractal
-to persuade the Arabs that anY"'
th,ng IS better Ihan life under Isra-
eli occupalion.
homeland of his aace&tors.
WII;y Ihen do ~ 110, when to
stay is so vi1aI to tbcm, and woo'
IS to stop the government of Tord-
an tryioa to staunch this baefOor-
rhage by clOSIng the border ag-
ainst any further exodus of refug'
ees? If you go down to Ihe rover,
even If you have no undocstanding
of the mythical sense whicb Arabs
hav" of bcIongi~ al1 their
oflten raucollS differenccs--to' onc-
unhappy family, you soon under-
stand wby no government on earth,
however ~ened ~ts circumstan-
ces, could dbsc illl doors aBainst
this pitiful and comprehending
tide of humanit~'. They come for the
most part, because they ar.:: err\"
tied. and in every case becau~ the
wessures of life "on lbe olber side
.....·became. too- IIlUIlh for tm:lr
em!unmce;
Wba.t arc these llres5ures and
bow can' one' CllJIlain t~ poradoX'
tbat'peQpk;' whaec· wbb!e' futur.> d...
pends on' their willitJsness to stay
'put IIItbald- PNfet' to shoulde\· ~ir
few' billOnginp and -v: instead' tb~
dismal sam::tuaryI of.. refU_
camp? What element of coercion i.
there behind !beir going, aod bow
aincere' arc ~ liI'u1iiI wit... ¢Jiey
1d1 you- that: wb!ll>' lb,ey will' put DO
obsIacle in tile WI!! of th.... who
wiob' to rere, tliey· are doing noth-
ing to <!Jive tile refuc.... out of PilI-
esUtte?
H_ it is pertinent to remark
that no 1&radi, whaJ ne deals fr-
anti,· with :tOo (amt man and
8CCOJ!t yonr. e,i*l<:ian with· sin...ity
aDd" good' natuID)- will· dto1y that he
would prefer 10 accept "Ibe dowry
raaeDdiV been SI1PIl!!Dlem' ob...'
fWWl"""e"t lIIId: IiBdI cI!laD'iIioJr.
ed!' dlirl'll.aboW' IlIIJlt:I'. Ql1- ellIlItltm
t:imelJi
~ articlil caDDied! ~,,,,,,,-
&litl~~ 1%adl' UDti1l ttiiIt
!lnla>' alIio.>. .-. '" diioicIUD' OD' tile
BIlIIIE 08' !l5llllllDd,
He sald. he thought hiS dismis-
sal' was a counter-attacK- .by La-
bour sympBtlrisers on th~ !PC
board. -
Hin~. Oll6te£ ,f&om. tile IPll:
brougpt'· "" swift drop bo CDtpOl'8/"
tion sh_ on the London stock
esclillDlle
Nearly five mil1ion sterlinll
was chpped; from the company'c
market value.
In addition 10 the Mirror and
the Sun, the IPC publishes a
host of magaZInes and other pa-
pers.
• The' 67-j'em;-oJd' lOng IS a ne-
phew· on the famous press }I\agn-
ate Lord Hannswollth who 1aun.
ched popular journalism in B,·
Itail1' at the turn of the centul'Y.
He fh>s11, became· a director of
the E1aily Mn:ror as far back as
1929: He had been chairman of
IPC silll'e 1963.
Cudlipp was depu~ chalDman
of IPC. Apart from war servi-
ce and two years with Beavarb-
rook newslli'pers he had workeel
wi tit; Iting since 1985.
Asked about the moves mSlde
, . \'';'
ParaooX Of' Arab Exodus
, ,
,\ "
SaM..... of aU is. the f1lct that ~
two baDks arc like the two halves
of an bOur-g/ass. and tI\a.t t:le !BIId$
still trickle steadily; and irrevocably
from one to the otbe.--and:. always
in tho same d..lnction. "steadily"
means at the rate (cIepeadJmI QD the
\V<!OlIher and the state of tension
provalling, at Ilie brld~) of lletwCu::
100 and 200 a. day, when the. bri-
dge is oJ'l"n,. so. that 'die IlOfu&9' J!Oc
, pulation of East Jonlan inClule$
by two to thIlOe tho1W.11d'· every
moolh- "Irtevocabl~" liecause cit-
pal'ting Pale6t1nillll oian a decllra·
lion that he will never r~tum to the
fnr Ihe moment It is the pam
that 's uppennosl and the Al1cnby
bridge is the focal point 01 the mI-
sery that envelopo both sect:oOli of
the divided Kinlldom of lordan.
tm EasL.. JlIl*, where, ... qua.-
o~ a mi1IID....'~ Iitw. SGlII!IlI
. rUuge.... since last June, and the West
Bank, wb= the surviving iobab,"
tant& of Old. Palestine struuJi! to
hold !heir groUlld- undec Imeli.- oc-
cupation.
, Twelve hund"'': r- bolPw sea
: Jevel the swol1en NBoters of the ".
ver Jordan tumble over the rulAS of r.
· Ihe Allenby bridF. In o!ber
circumstances the Arabs of Jor-
I' dan would have considered this a ,
splendid winter, wi1b rainfall weD
rabove the average' turuina\ 1ht norm-
tilly IIlsignitieant river intO a size-
, alile torrent. R"",,- lA- the. prevailina.
pam and unc;erta mty there IS a
, gmin of consoiallon i.. til<!' thought
that paslure lands this spring WIll
I he green.
Air ammlJllllelDl!Dll tw the gi-
ant InternaUonal PUblisllinlr Co-
rporaLiOJl (IP<l!l said King bad
ceasedl-tn, b... it>; chaimnan. Klhgls
,former subordinate, Hugh Cud-
hpp, was appointed in his placl!'
King told a televiSIOn intervi-
ewer that !PC board had deman-
ded hIS reSignation. When he re-
fUGed, he was forced out, They
thought I was devotlDg_ too much
, time to politics rather than /lew-
'spaper production:' he said.
Tbe King article on May 10
said the Prime Minister Harold
WUson and his government had
lost all authority and-<:mllbility.
, ' It! said Britam was threatened
,with ItS graves~ financial orisis
, fol' 30 years aner asserted that
;, the gov<'!rnment had been Iy;ng
allout ItS finanCial reserves.
The attack; dealt a bard blow
· to, the Labour government. ThIs
· was especially so because KIng
and hiS newspaPerS had until
:
areIndu.try
, '
lid great power as the prCSJdent ot.
Ihe Uruted Stales. We Wish Seoator
Kennedy a rapId recovery to- confL
ront those who tned to rub him'
out," the newspaper added
The SOYlet Government paper
Izvestla's reaction was fairly typl-
root to the attack On Senator Rbll-
ert Kennedy and the a.ssassinalion I
of President Kennedy and negro
leaders Maron Luther King and
MaIl:olm X
"Cancer and Violence are more and
more devourmg capttahst socJety"
Ih. paper declared.
Izvestia's reaction was fairly tyPl-
cal of that of the avergae clti:zen
throughout the country where the
name of Kennedy 15 Widely ",garded
as synonymous With progress 10
SoVIet-American relations
Izvestla, 10 a commentary that
lOOk up half .ts fron t page write
that for Washmgton tntematlOnallaw
had changl'd mlo the law been tran-
sformed mto liberty to kill one's
~nents"And Amencan society. whiches Itself externally as an mterna-
tlonal gendarme, IS degeneratmg inler-
nally inl<:l a gangster," the paper
declared "tbey are two SideS of the
saine COIQ~'
N han D/Ul called upon the anned
forces and lhe people of the Democ-
ratic. Republic of Vietnam of enhan-
ced vigiIaw:e and greater combat
preparedness.
Over loadmg bUGos in' ~ oBl'l'al
IS a problem often talI1ed about m
the press but slOce distances are Dot
too great) it is endurable. Over JWlgI
distances Sitting or standing in bU&o
es which are patlked like sardine
tins IS a different story aod muil not
be allowed.
need for It,
The edilorial ""pressed the hope
that if the concerned authonties
take stepS tOwards Implementmg the
suggestion they sIlouldl at; !be' sarne
time limit the numtier of passangers
00' each bus,
It,im to cont,.l,/ it.
hif; appetite and temperance teach,!
man's tr.lie kmedies: work sharpens
Temperance and
-.
• : -1(! •
Americans and Asians who did
nol want the Umted, Stalc5 to. wi~
draw from ASia migpl be behind the
man who shot SenatD[ Aobel'1' J'en-
ncdy. the eClslern sun said m an edl-
tunal Thursday
rhc newspaper scud the attempted
.1:&tSStnatlon of Senato!;" Kennedy
could be InlcrpretedI U an alIempt
IU remove htm from the American
presmdell aJ race SUlCO his chances
of gOing (0 the White House were
good
Those who resorted to such
dra.9lc means of removal must. be
men who dId not· want tIu> t111ited
Stales to WlthdraW~.a1l
'Senator Kenned IS r~ ill
certam Amencan anci Asisn quar~
ters mvolved tn tbe prosocutian
of the Vietnam war 88 tbt: rnaJ1.' who
would, should he become pRISjdcnt,
set a l..:ourse that would let Asian
nallOns deal wlth their aftIDrs with~
out Amencan mterfer-ence.
. Some of Amenca's allles tn Asia
regard this policy as lnunic.a1 to
theIr lI1terests sm.ce thetr economy
IS elItuely depepdcnt on the Amen-
can war effort In Vt~"
"Bot~ Amencans and .A\;IaD8 who
dislike the policy of Senator Kenne-
dy might be behind the man Ol' men
who shOI him Wednesday.
"In 'hc world of power politi....
'there lS mucb more than wllat- mocts
the eye In the murder or admlpllld
murder of a politlcan who can we"
own and easlly accesslble SUIlUIlCt
resorts such as Paghman, lstahf and
Salang on weekends and public hol-
idays.
People have a rIght to spend thclr
weekeaPs somewhere away from tbe
heat and turmlol of city life, How-
ever, UDder the present cJl't:umstanc~
es only those who have their own
private cars can leave the City, due
to Jack o[ proper public tranSp~lrl
facllitles
It may not be feaSible to run reg-
ular serVices between the capital
and the summer resort on weekday~
but 10 weekends there is a dcfinii'e
iubscription rat~J
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Afghanistan and Britain are both co~
lonal Monarchies. Love for the Monareh Ia·_
bedded in the miuds of the peoples 01 botlli tile
countries. Thus we wisb Her Majesty the QnQllIeI'"
of England many happy returns of tbe dlllY aJm'
the people of England more prosperi~ and' SUIIl-
cess.
Under ttU. cultural agreement betw_ tile-
two countries. a number of Afghan studen15 have
been sent to the Uulted Kingdom for furtlter !du-
dies In various fields. Som.e of our nurses have
been trained in England under this programme.
Last year an exhibition of art from "fghan-
istan was held In the Royal Society In London
which was higblY apprecIated by Britons,
~~ .,
THE··-:~'KA'BUL ,TIM
.,;arned editOrial on the birth annlve"
rS<lry of Prophet Mohammad obser-
\ed throughout the country and In
Ihe [Slamlc world Saturday.
Saturday was a publIc holiday and
functujns commemoratmg the lIfe
and explall1Jn& the meaning and ::)pl-
rrt of the Prophet's teachmgs were
held In the capital and the provm-
(Os
JlF!ywad stressed the profoundtty
of the IslamiC prinCiples flntl lbe
teachings of the Prophet and hoped
that all Moslem naltoDs to the world
would be able to fully comply With
these pnnclples
•A illS said the Holy Koran urges
all followers of the IslamiC fallh
lo be PiOUS, honest truthful and ob-
serve equalIty among them selves
In another editOrial the paper ur-
ged the ...establishment of a strong
central organisatIon to took after
the l;ountry's transport affairs rhe
chances of Afghanistan becommg a
transIt channel 10 thIs part of the
.lrrYorld arc greal
One of the fIelds, therefor.:. to
which we should start paymg greater
.IUentlon is that of lransport~tlon As
IhlOg5 arc al Jhe moment transit tradl'
IS bemg handled by a group of small
Iranspon unions each operating
three or four vehicles wblch ar.:
111 toO bad shap.c and can tu be (;0-
nSldered adequate
fhe faat that sam.: fon.:lgn trans-
port faCilities are allowed to handle
tranSIt affairs In thIS country. the
editOrial went onl depnves our own
people from the benefits mvolved
ThiS way some of the ramshackle
vehicles wblch could not posslbley
be sold elsewhere In "the world also
flOd their way IOto our market here
Old trucks engaged JO transporting
transit goods to tbls country are
then sold to private IOdlYlduals at
low prtces But these vehicles are
morc of liability than an asset t;>
theIr new owners, said the editorial.
It Said a strong centr~1 organisa-
tion IS needed to put our transport
affairs JD order
Today's Islala carnes an editorial
urging ~uthontles to take measures
to prOVide transport facilities between
the capital and some of the wel1~kn-
.Britain has been helping AfghanIstan thr<>-
ugh the Colombo Plan as well as dlreetly la the
economic and' trade ileItis. Tbe sale of Afghan
karakul peIls has been bighly favourable to us.
The edible oil plant in Bost, wblch was opened duo
ring the past year was constructed from a loan
from the United Kingdom. The British govern-
ment is also belping AfgbanJstan in the cotton
raiSIng projet in the HeImand Valley, and Ia·.
plan to expand the BagbIan sugar plant.
/
The relations between the two countries-~
been especially friendly during the LaboUl' &'P"
vernmenl. Mrs. Margaret MaCey, the labour _
ber of the House of Commons, wbo visited' Jl'f"
ghanistan at time when the Wilson govemmeat·_
had a majority of three in the bouse sho"',lII-
gesture of friendshIp for our conntry. '
..
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Pompidou Urges
Negotiations On
Vniversity Reform
PARIS. Juri. 10, (AP~Prelnier
Georges Pomp'idou Sunday night wa-
rned Fnnce's sludents they will have
10 negotiafe with his government if
they want lhe reform of their UnlV·
ersities that they hav~ been deman
ding for months.
Pompidou 'said in ~ staleme~t:
"1 mUSt state clearly, the govern-
ment of Fra'nce IS not the governm-
ent' of the students. Tt is the legal
government which emana~s from
Ihe w,ll of the people" Then he ad-
ded:
"The studenls must accept ttlls go-
vernment espeCially If they want
the unlve~slty reformed. I would like
to know how such a reform could
be carned out wlthoul the agreem·
ent of the government."
He reminded the sludents how
much they owed the government by
ask.ing
"Who proVides the scholarships for
1he students? Who provides the sub-
sidies to assure Ihe low-cO!it restaur-
ants') Who prOVides the sub-
SidIes for low-cost 10dglOgS' Who
pays the professor In hIgher educa-
tion') Who provides for Ihe'\l" enor-
mous mve.c;tments·'
The Premier called on workers Sl·
1
111 on stnke to relurn to their Job!'o
"It IS now necessary for .~Il Frem:~.
men 10 relurn to work. he said
··bolh to catch up on the time 10:>1 "!>
by the stnkes and also to give an
impulse to our expansIOn whIch nc·
eds il so badly bUl espeCially 10 make
pOSSible ~all the advantages that .~ave
Just been granted the workers
He said Ihe motto for Fram.'C mll"l
now he "10" urk
House Discusses
Land Survey Law
KABUL. June 10, (Bakhlar)-The
draft law on land survey was furl-
her discussed 111 Ihe general session
of the House yesterday. Up to and
includmg article 39 of thc draft wgh
amendments were approved by the
Hou!JC which was presided over by
Dr. Abdul Zaher, the preSIdent of
thc House. ..
In the general session of tbe Sena-
te, the surplus of lbe budget for the
cu'rrent year and the views of the
Budgetary and Financial Committee
of the Senate were studied,. .
The draft air agreement .between
Afghanistan aDd Sweden wa~ studIed
in the Jnternational and Foreign Re.
lations Committee. Sen. Abdul Hadi
Dawi presided.
The amendment of article 21 tn
the promotiOn and retirement of the
civil ser<ants law wnich has been
approved by the House was discuss-
ed in the Legal and Legislative Comp
mittee of the Senate presided over
by Sen Mohammad Hashim Moja·
didi
~g. Minister Holds
REicept'on: For Roo
KABUL, June' 10, (Bakht"': .'-
.! l>lInister of Agriculture and It·-
nq:atio:l Eng. Mil" Mohammad
Akbar Heza held a dinner rece-
ption in honqur of the visiting
Indian MlDlstel' of Irrigation a:1d
Power Dr. KL Rao in l3aghe
Bala restaut ant last night.
Some members of the cablDet.
the chairmen of the agriculture
and Irrigation committees of
the two houses of the parliament.
and the ambassador of Indlll
and membel's of fndian embRssy
attended. '
Dr K.L. Hao laid a wreath on
the tomb of 'he late Kmg Mo.
hammad Nadel' Shah yesterday
afternoon HL" Dald a courtesv
call on ReZ3 lit hll' office yestel-
day afternoon
Dr Rao. who was HIS 'MaJt>s·
ty's aide and host last yeal wh_
en HIS Majesty VISited lndia will
visit some agncultural and II.
ngatlon plojects In Afghnnistan
during his stay here
01 the same
to appear yes-
11 ..ICjI tl'lbunul,
-.
,
Es
.....
.:,,1 v
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BEl RUT. June 10, (Reuter}-The
internallonally-owned Iraq Petrol.cu!TI
CompaDy\1JfC) and ~lS aSSOCIate,
the Mosul '011 company, have agreed
to 'pay the Iraqi government 10 mil-
hon stcrling as an addition to ordi-
nary royalties, Baghdad RadiO rep-
ortcd
Thi~ was agreed In a lette~ from
the general representative of the
IPC In Baghdad to the m'OIstry of
011. It answered a letter {rom the
Iraqi government asking for more
money. the radio said.
IPC Will Pay
Iraq More
Oil Royalties
Other membC'1 S
network were due
terday befol e an
the agency saId
In a second dlspatc.:h from Ba-
ghdad SUnc!;lY evening. the ag-
ency conJit med the ;.Irre~t story
Ctnd added a few extl a details
Sulelman Blchara Sirhan wor_
nked as an engmeer for a Bagh-
d~d Iii m. and was OJI re:)ted in
the 'Etch ThaI ry" alea close to
the JOI danIan frontier The ag-
eney. cIting it \.vell Informed Ira_
qI SOurce said maps showlIlg the
location of some Iraqi mili'ary air:
fields were found on him. .
He was turned OVl'" to the Jo.
IdanliJn i:wthontle::; shortly be-
lore the shooting (J' Sen. ~',n­
w"'j:-' t.1 aid then el1C]1111'l('5 into
tht' net\.\ork's ilctJ\ltlt'S ill thilt
('rluntrv.
r'~lvc IId".1( ks \\'llrklllg 101
1.. ael ..... ere recently dlscovl'reu
in Iraq. the agency reported
:\1'2'rnber:-. of thiel' Il('lworks W,'_
n' t"ondemnt:'d tu prlsun sentEl:lIl':"~
of from 10-15 Years. The trial of
other members of the network for
whIch Suleiman SIrhan, worked
was to begin yestplclav, tht::' • '.
ency concluded.
The London-based IPC wblch IS
Jointly owned by British, Frcnch.
ulifch and American interests, said
It agreed with Iraq tha, since the
eYosure of the Suez caDal Iraqi oil
had become competitive and ~tter
maikets had been found.
Because of this, IPC and Mosul
had agreed (0 pay the JO million st·
erllng for the period Since the res-
.. umption of 011 pumping 10 June.
1967 unlll May 31 year.
'i
._------ -- ._--- --
---Extr~dii;on-5()~ght For 5~~pected Killer ''',
~sked about reaction In Amenl it Sn~yd for passport I.hd not at /ill r(>-
to the capture, VinSon said: "Peo' sembled Pictured .of James Earl Ray
pie in the United States are deligh:- published 10 vanous newspapers.
cd he has been apwehended. We In Ottawa Sunday ~oyal Canda'
have been looking for him for a tong Ian Mounted Pollce said that a pas-
time." spOrt had been Issued to Sneyd on
The CanadaJan embassy spokesm· April 25 but Ihey were unawar! thai
an in Lisbon said Sneyd. callcd at a second one nad been Issued In LI·
the embassy and requested that. Inc sbon.
spelling of his name be corrected in They qUickly realised the Otta"" a
his passport. application in the name of Sneyd
It had bcen wrHten In the passporl was fraudulent and lipped off the
as ·"Sn.ey,a," he said., FBI and Brltain's Scotland Yard.
The embassy told him the origlOal (he Canadian pOlice spokesman said.
Pb>SJlb"Fl' would have 10 be ~ancelled, M~anwhile AP reports that James
but only issued him witb a n~w ont! earl Ray spent two weeks 'of the
after he had produc~d a. birth cer- month. he lived in Canada 10 able'
uficate proving hIS Identity. The sp-' ak IS·by-I1.·foot room that bad a
okesman added that the cancelled lelevision set, a "home sWeet homl' .
passport was handed to Sneyd al design p.nd a picture of chriSt..
the same timc • The woman who was hls landl,l(ly
He said that pictures produccd b) (Conrmllt'd 011 ptlKt' 41
CAlHe, Jun., In, AFPI The
01 ::lthrl rd SJI han Sirhan. the
young .Jl)rdanldll who shot down
S~nntor Robert Kennedy was
arrested n erntl\.' by the Iraqi
authOrities a<:: ,10 IsraelI SpY. the
Middle En:.tl'l:1 m'ws agency re-
pCrlpd \ l·:..tel <I.IY flom Baghdad
Suh~lm'ln Rlchara SIrhan.
\\ .s allthtetl h, the Ir~IQl secu-
'tV sC']'vlce" ('bSl' to the Jordan-
'In lror.tl(ll \11e agency said, ca-
trymg m.llh d ,,(,vclal Iraqi alr_
f;E:1ds dl·d.. JOldaman passport
Thp IIMil:' turned SIrhan ov-
(-! 10 thl..' .Ipl(!aOl:ln authorities.
ilCCOIding hi lhe agency. whIch
was rep~lrted th!lt a full scale 10-
qUlry Inlu lnl' espionage net·
\\'ork fOI whlfh he was wOI'klOg
IS now lInde! HClV
CltlO(,( II l(ll :-OI/'e",. the agcll_
ey said thl' Ilt't\.\ork was large.
\.~·Ith mClllbL'IS IIPIlI a number of
Arab cOllfltnl· ... ,IIHI olle('tf:>d fl-
om London
The 11. t\\· 'Ik W.'S r{'cently dts-
('o\"pred I;l .I.mlan ,\lll! :-.il1l·l·
then the Jordaillan and IrAC]1 au.
thontlc" h,t I h· ("\ \\tlt "Ing (11-
getnel tu llpJll(l! .Ind (!L'stl",V It
the <J!~en( \ :-~.lIlI,
LONDON. June 10. (Reu'erf-A
top Jj.S. JllctlCe Department offi-
CIal flew here yeslerday to secure
the extradilJon of a -to-year-old man
said to be the chIef .suspect in the
assassination of Martin Luther. King.
Assistant Attorney Gcneral I:ncd-
Vjnson was met by police at Lon-
don airport-scene of Sunday" ar-
rest of an armed man Identified ,in
Washington as James Earl Ray
Police swooped on the man-tra-
velling under the name of Ramon
George Sneyd-as he was about to
board a plane for Brussels and neld
. him on forged passport and firea-
rms charges.
Vtnsop. head of the cnminal div-
iSion of the U.S. Justice Department,
told newsmen on arrival he was here
h) "cxpedile the extradicron of Mr.
I!a y."
,;'1"
'-',.\l "
.. '
.~.; ". ''''
U,LIJ
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They reached Cholon on May :!Y
after several days march. The battlc
of Choloo begallo May 3L
"We came to free Saigon", a wo·
lInded VIet Cong prisoner told AFP
"The IOhabHanls of Saigon are cap-
Ilallsts The regime is capilqlistIL':
he added.
.\ young woman Is among the pn'
Sl\nCrs. the fiHh Viet Cong woman
to be captured since the battle of
(Iwloll bpgan. She rehtsed to ans-
wer questions by newsmen aDd kept
hel eyes fIxed on the ground.
t\ few IOhabltants of Cholan. who
hill.! Jug Ihemselves into the ruins of
their humes 19 ¥el away from the vi-
olencc, wei c beginning to make iI
timrd rC':Jppeantl1ce
Official talks ';'ere held : between His Majest y lhe Kill/( and Nikolai Podgorny, the preslilent
of the Presidium of the STIreme Soviet of USSR. Next to His Majesty lrom left to right are:
~r;njster of Planning Dr..S ad Hamed, Minlstc.. 01 Court All Mohammad, and advisor to For-
eign Ministry Musa ShaJlq. ..~, _
-- - - 1-- ' _.
N. Vietname$e Army/ Renews
Offensive -Against .Khe 5anh
, Old women were picking their way
SAI(jON. June 10, lAFP>--=-Tf!e lhruu~h the ... hamblcs III the hope of
North Vietnamese army after dratn- ldilling 'i(lnl~ '\mall. prellous bclon-
Ilcally bUllding up renewed pre~s. gine
ure on (be manne· combat base .ar Htlt 'ho!'lc houses whu:h have nol
Kht Sanh In the north west of the heen \.·omplcldy flattened by mortetr
I.:nunll y. has now gone over to the: anJ' cannon shell~ have beC'n 5y~lc=m-
offenSIve, a U.S. mIlitary spokesman dlJcally looled
mdlcated today. , '- lose 10 200 VICI ~ DOg ~rc '9~
A whole ballahon of North Vlfh .~nd abo~,l 100' laken l!T!SoDtr I~;\*bl:
namcsc yes'crdl:iY attat:kcd units 'Of now-endi;>d bailIe of Choton.' Bul
the third manne diVISion 12 km. So· government langers aDd pollee were:
uJ1 of the mountam·em:lrcled and yesterday sldl methodically sear... n-
baltered base. , 109 the rums and discovenng new
The attack was repelled, costl{lg hodlcs.
th~ marines seven kl1lcd and 14 ~- Saigon. shelled by Viet Cong for
unded. Twelve Norlh Vle'nam~sc. fIve straight nIghts 10 the last week.
were killed. \ _.. was .spared new bombl\rdments dur-
,L' l.nG_Ihe night
." .1AI the same time. other North. );.
elnamesc elements ambushed a cqo-.
voy lakmg suppiJes 10 Khe 5.;lhh KABUL. June 10, (Bakhtnr)-
along the east-west highway nine to I The· Afghan Red Crescent SOCI_
Laos "reopened" by thc Americans ety's oelegallon that went tosevc~ weeks ago afler.lt l)ad been it'\, ;:;J~~ ~o.~~~une ago to hand o,~er
Viet Congs hands for seVen mOh~.zl. !;~;.We!l!ly s aId to the·, IraDiaD
A group of 30 survivors of t~q.:. ~ihLid1\ and Sun Society, retu-
Viet Cong ballalions wblch held,:~\1 ..~j1'-'t9 Kabul yesterday, The'
in the past days m the Cholon Chi'- defCl;atlOn was headed by Abdul
nese quarter of Saigon, yesterday mor-' Ahad Barakzal. the preSident of
nmg surrendered to South V,etnamc· the House of the destitute .The
se government forces. . aid wns gl\;en b the victims of
rhe Viet Cang-three of whom recent floods and earthquakes 10
were aged 15 and 16-were members Ir:ln.
of the 306lh ballahoos pC the 273rd '-- ."~-------_._- _
Viet Cong regimeDt, from 'W() Delta Iraq Arr~ts Slorhan Sl·rhan'sprovince on Tra Vlnh and, Vmh
~~n~~p~;at'les (100 .km.) south of Brother As' Spy For Israel
----,._--~
.1 ' ,I
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Security
Rockefeller
To Test New
Step
. .'
MEADVILLE, Pennsylvama. June
to, (APr-New security measures for
preSIdential candidates get a test
Monday when Gov. Nelson A. Ro-
ckefeller of New York becomes the
firsl major candidate to de!Jve~ a
public speech SlOce the assaSSlOaTlon
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
PreSident Johnson aSSigned secret
servIce men to the major candidates
after Kennedy was shot last Wednes-
day al a vIctory rally,
Rockfeller'::o office said Rockefel-·
ler has been a:>slgned 20 secret :sc:-r-
vice men, four or five of whom will
probably go 10 Allegheny College,
where Rockefeller IS to deliver the.'
commencement address.
A coHeRe offiCial said the enllr~
Meadv.llIe police. force would be on
duty and private delectaves had been
hired by the college to dlreq traffIC
declare that South Africa's con- I
Unued occupation of the lerrj~I)- 1
ry "constitutes an act of aggres - I
sion and a grave threat" to pea-
ce and recommend that the se-,
cunty cauncll "take eiTective
measures" under the UN regu-
lation to remove that occu_pa-
lion
By request of the Latin Ame-
rican negotiators. diplomallc so-
urces said. the Asian-Afncan ne
gotlators dropped the. referen-
ces to an act of aggresslOn arid
to the sanctions proviSIons
In a claus~ condemning "d IP-
lomatlc. political, military and
economic collaboratIon With So-
uth Africa, they dropped the re-
ference to diplomatic relallons-.
The Afro·Asians also gave 1!1
to a Latin ~meri{'a request for
the elimination of a paragrapl.1
call 109 upon all states ,·to enslJre
that theIr natIOnals or compan-
Ies deSIst from deadlings "WltI'
South Arnea concerning Sou' h
west Africa
They conducted a session for
Americans to give up theJr rec;:l-
uest for the elimination of an-
other paragraph calling upon aI:
states' "to take effectIve econo-
mic and other measures designed
to secure "South Afnca's Imme-
diale Withdrawal from the terri-
tory.
1 he Latl n Arr,~ricans propo.i-
ed to declare Southwest Africa's
mdependence The Afro_Asians
agreed to a Latin Amencan .de-
mand that /'lena{T1e the territo-
ry "Namlbla", an African term.
, "
I.,:
Moseovltes welcoming His Majesty o.n arrival in Mosc.ow last Monday.
WASH'INGTON, June 10. (AP)--
The grave of Robe,,, F. Kenntdy
drew thousands to Arlington natIOnal
cemetery' On Sunday offiCial mo-
urning for the slam New Yo~
Senator.
The 42-year-old. Democratic pres-
Idential aspirant was buned s?ortly
before 11 O'clock Saturday nlgh t -
more than five hours later than the
originally scheduled tit.t'e.
He lies in a slope In a graveslte
a few feet outside the memOrial to
hIS brother, the lale President John
F. Kennedy, also the viet'"' of an
"ssas~m's bullct.
Among the early VISItors were the
Widow, Ethel, and son Joseph, one
of the couple's 10 children.
BecaUSe ot the delay in moving
lhe funeral train from New York
to Washington, the bU,nal was so
late ,that lhc public was nol admitted
Saturday night.
Most of the mourners lefl bUI
some spent the naght and were am-
ong the hundreds gathered when
1he gates were opened
Officials refused an intenm count
on the crowd movIW past lhe two
graves bUI newsmen esllmated the
number t.ad eached far Into the tho-
usands hv midday.
The Afro-ASIan group of 66 na-
tions and the Latin American gr-
oup of 23 meanwhile planned ac_
lH.)n 0.' OJ rf'commended comp-
romIse resolutIon for economiC
pressure to force South Afllca
out of Southwest Afnca
The compromise text stood "
good chance of geltJng nearly .11
the vote.. In those tWO groups
and among 10 communist count-
fit'S and leaving the westel n
countnes badly outnumbered
\\ llh Portugal and South Afllca
voting against the res;utlon and
the 01 hers abstanmg
The issue was expected to c·'-
me to a vote m the Assembly
Tuesday.
The Assembly's Job was to 10-
\low up Its resolution of 1966 to
termmate South Afflca's manda-
te over Southwest Afnca and tn
1967 \0 send a speCIal UN Coun-
cil ~o take the tern tory DVer
Nelfher deCISion has had ;;tlly
effect
The pendmg resolutIon \.y;:l:.
sponsored by 50 African and As.
ian countries and Yugoslavia,
It would have the assembly
( .'
i ~
---------
ThousandsPay
Homage To
Late Senator
UNITED NATIONS. June 10,(AP),-The UN Gelleral Assem·
bly's main political committee was expected to give approval
Mondai to <!: treaty proposed by t~e Soviet Union and the United
States to prevent the spread of nuclear weapons,
A 47-nation resDlutipn to have an assembly recommend the tl'-
e"tv for signature and ratlfi cation was figured to get 100 to
110 favourable votes.
The voting, se! for 3 p.m localtime (1900 GMT) Monda.; mov-
ed the Assembly nearer to theend of Its ston-and-go Lnd an-
nual session, expected Wednp, day or Thursday.
I
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A Gllance At Afg.
BesIdes the famous poet Ansari of
Hera( of the eleventh century there
was also a prolific mystic poet
named Saad-uldm Ansari who hved
In Ka,bul In the seventeenth century
Also tbe crowned poets of Afghan-
islan should hot be forgotten in a
sh~rt anthology of this kind. The
Emperor Ahmad Shah Abdali ruled
Afghanistan from 1747 to 1773 and
bUJt the vast Afghan Empire from
Delhi to Ihe Caspian Sea and from
Tibet to 'be Indian Ocean. He was
a great poet in Pushtu and good
poet m Persian:
(ConJinll.d trom page 3)
khshan. Whoever has been there in
spring will be touched by bis words:
The sprmg garden of Jurm is a
portion of Paradise, Its tulip fields
remind me of Heaven, the gentians,
the poppies. the roses and jasmines
of Junm. on the river's banks from
a waterfa II of flowers
--- .... ..------ ---.._-.
•
On mmJt international routes.
For details
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
Telephone: 24731·2·3
Or
your travel agent.
Paradox Of Arab Exodus
,Afghan Week In ,ne.,iew:
'Nation Maf-ks· Arit,jyei$tl,,01 .PrG~liefs'·stith
. .
(Continu.d trom page 2)
and subjected to curfews, during
which 1t is normal for the Israelis
to dynamIte houses and round up
a number of "suspects", usually to
the accompaniment of a great deal
of apparently aimles shooting in
the air.
The 13~8 the birthday of Holy 81 A' Staff Write!;, coexistence,
prophet of lslam was markOd thrb- of the SfJIlrcme Soviet of tM 1JSsR, His Majesty said that during the
ughout the country .The 1raditioDal official talkS Were aIJ" held bet- pOst 50 yeitrs. aince MghaDiSbiD. ro-
ceremony at Delku!hah Park wilhin .ween the M8baJi and Soviet side gained its independence desPite un.
the Royal PaIsce compound was at- over mutual relations of the two favourable conditions the Dation set
teDded by sevetal m~ of the countries a~ well as iDternational out from the beginning to reform its
Royal Family, Prime ~loister Noor issues.. ecoDtlmy, social life, management
Ahmad Etemadi AfghaD goverome- In a bahqtlct honouring of Their and poliey, '
. nt, pollicial and spiritual leaden, Majesties the KjDg aDd Queen and His Majesty thanked Jhe Soviel
Several scholars dellvered Speech- the Krcm1io Nikolai Podgcrny ilaid governmenl an4 people for render-
es on the life apd teaehiDgs of the that Soviet·Afghan relations set a iDg effective .ccnnomic assistance to
Holy Prophet, The proceedings Were lOad example in international poli- Afghanistan,
broadcast throughout the ctlunlry. cy,. One of the projects completed thr.
In the afternoon a ftinctioD was The Soviet leader said that His ough the aid of the, Soviet UDioD is
held at tbe Supreme ~ourt il! which Majealy the .KjDg of MghaniSlaD tbe aU-weather WCllIern . Highway
among othe.rs the Chief Justice, Dr. who bas reigDed in his country for which joins Dortbern and' southern
Abdul Hakim Ziaycc spoke. 35 yean is well.kDown in the Sovi- AfghanislaD. From Kandabar iD the
Scholar'!, related tile 'teachiDgs of et Union as a disliDguishOli slates- , southwest the road leads to' the AI-
the Prophet M~hamm";d. to present man.. consiSteDUy carrying tbroUgh ) ghaD-ImiaD border, the lasl stretch
day AfghaD SOCIal, pohtlcal and ce- fbrelgll policy based on the priDc,- l beiDg built thrOUgh American assis-
onomic issues aDd hoped that in pIes of peaocfll1 coexisteDce J>en>een ~ tance.
this time wheD we are uDdergoillll a stales with different social systems_ i In his speech, His Majesty hopeJ
deep and important social tranllfur- Podgorny. said that the Soviet Un- -. the road-aIJo eODnected with ano-
mation we will be guided ,by PrQph- iOD has rendered and will contiDuo ther road to Afghan border thrOugh
efs teachiogs .whicb. if appli«! In:O- to render assistaDce to AfghanistaD Kabul and Jalalabad in the east-
perly, w,lI guarantee our matenal .iD fulfilment of the latter's national will expaDd tra)lSit trade from cent-
and spiritual well being. ecODOmic development plans, ral Asia to the Middle EOst and 10
During the week past ~eir Majes- In n>pIy, His Majesty said the go- South Asia.
hes the King aDd the Queen CODt- ad relations betweeD the' two Deigh· Last week Afghanistan and the So.
mucd visit of the Soviet UnioD, bouring countries based on mutual viet offici"" in Kabul signed the su-
His Majesty arrived there last Mo- trust and wide uDcondiiional assis- plemcnlary protocol to the 1955 ag-
nday at the invitation of the Pres.id- tance are the best example of 1000- reemeot between the two counlnes
eDt and members of the Presidium Deighbourly relatioDs and peacefull until 1969,
.\-._-----
be damagiDg to all. The officer ad-
ded that where misconduct Jowards
the civilian population could be pr<>-
Ved against a member of the Israel
forces, disciplinary action was taken
and that there Were in fact 32 offi-
cers and men under arr;:st at that
moment on such charges.
It may be true that tcrror,sation
I The resull--and it is dlilicult to of the Arab population IS not thebelieve that It is not the result in- official policy todsy of the Israe,tended-IS 10 terrorise the local po- government. It is certainly true thatpulation. especiaIly those who have intermittentJy over the pas~ eight
small children or elderly dependents, months serious attempts have been
and to encourage tbem to leave the made (and they are still being made)
area and make the sad pilgrimage to terrorise sections of the Arab pa-
to safety beyood tbe Jord~~. pulation in different paris of the
Apart from the terror, economic West 8ank.-.and the result has
factors are often irresistable. The 'been and still is the oon""tinumg flow
banks In the occupied areas have of refugees across the Jordan river.
been closed since last June end not'- The Israelis vebemently deny tb,s
mal economic life is at a standstill. Ulterpretation of events. In two
Prices have risen very sharplYt e&- weeks of careful investigation in
pecially those of basic Decessities Jerusalem and 00 tbe West lIank,
(lice 'by 50 per =t), sugar by 90 I found no impanial observer
per cent), since the Arabs are now who did not sup
forced to buy from fsraeli suppliers port it. The only Way l<l recondle
and at the mudt 'hig'hf-r Jsraelj these divergent views would seem to We want peace but fate wanls
b war:PllCes. e tbe dispatch of an independent
'. f' This saddens me.Wha, is a woman to do who bas conumsslOn 0 mqu,iry (() form its
ow c1 . th We resemble the voyagers in afIve children to support and who n con USlons 00 e state of af-
has been turned into the street at fairs in Israeli-occupied Palestine. smking ship
Who take refuge On the back of10 minutes' Dotice while her house \ (GUARDIAN) a whale.is blown up and her husbaDd car- _~ _
ried off for ''inveatiptioo''-a11 be-
cause the' Israelis alleacd that so-
meone had given a drink nf wate1' A.'~IANA.. AFGIIA.., AIRLI••
to a member of the resislance? On ,.
this specific instance, \be husbands • fl· h;:Sl~~sai~ :a:~a ~r:rak~ IS now Ylng t e
-but the house,.of course, was not
re~ weeks ago I ~ote a criti- B'oeing 727 Jet
.cal and carefully documented ael-
count of the repressive measures be·
ing employed py the ISraeli occup-
ation forces in Gaza. In a subsequ·
ent interview with a highly J'laced
Israeli security otli=, J Was told
that the facts I had prcsenu.>d "ere
accurate but that the impresslon I
gave was mislead.iQg.
The intention behind~ admit-
tedly severe rncasu.....was not to ter-
rorise the population but '" make
sure that minor incidents wer~ not
allowed to grow into a major 51'-
curity problem whose etfeds could
Briefs
Political
Dr. K.L. Rao
Home
fLY TO BAMIAN
To give better chance for the custommers travel-
ling by BAA to Bamian on Sundays and return to
Kabul on the same day, BAA has arranged speeial
flights as follow':
Departure ArrIval,
Kabul 7: 30 Bamtan 8:441
Bamian 16: 00 Kabal 16:51
BAA hope to be of good assistance to those, who
like·to visit and enjoy the wonders of Bam1an Reser-
vation offices, Kabul Airport Phone, No.!l.
or Ariana Booking Office Phone, No. %4731
Former
LASHKARGAH, June 9, (Bakh-
tar)-More than 600 metres of the
Lasbkargah airpon runway have
been asphalted. The runway is 2,000
metres long and 50 metres wide.
Foe Of De Gaulle
Back In France
PARIS June 9, (Reuter}-Former
French Pnme Mmister Georges 81-
dauJt, 10 voluntary exile since 1962
after flghtmg Gen. de GauUe's AJg·
enan policy, surrendered yesterday
to the French authorities. hiS secre-
tary said herc
Bidault was Immediately laken
before the state secunty court and
has been released on prOVisional lib-
erty. the secretary added.
In 1958 Bidault publicly declared
hiS allegiance to de Gaulle after the
General's return to JX>wer. But as
the PresIdent's policy evolved towa·
rds a settemeDt in Algeria Bldault
swung into opposition.
A warrant was issued for oil; arr-
est in August 1962 for plotting ag-
ainst the security of the state after
be left France earlier that year to
h1ead a clandestine national coun-
cil of resistance in Algeria 10 fight
de Gaulle's policies.
QALAI NAU, June 9, (Bakhlar)
-Sites for seven new airports for
Bakhtar Airlines airplaDes in Sam-
aDgan, Sbeberghan aDd Fariab arc
being considered, .
A delegatiOD headed by Eng. Mo-
bammad Nabi Oloumi of tbe Afghan
Air Authority arrived he"" yester>
day. A site, 14 km, nortb of here,
the capilal of the Badghis province.
was chosen.
IU,.BUL, June' g, (Bakht~r),­
Salahuddln Qansuha, the am-
bassador of the United. Arab
Republic whose term in Kabul
has ended left for home yester-
day. '
The new ;utlhassador of Japan
to Kabul arrived here yesterday
to present his credentials to HIS
Majesty.
--~~
KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar}-In a
mcctillll held in the Planning Min-
istry matlera related to the popula-
risation and usage of the new mc'-
ric weigh1S weie discll5Sed, Repres-
entatives of the Planning Commerce
Ministries, and the Kabul Muni-
cipality and ,shopkeep-
ers attended the meeting held On
Thursday. The meetiDg decided that
those shopkeepers who do not use
the new weights will be fined.
(COntinued trom page I)
Dr, Rao recieved his Master's de~
grcc in EDgineering from the Mad·
ras University, and ph. D. from Bir_
mingham University. ID U.K. conferred
a Doctorate (Ph.D) on him. He bas
served as Assistant Professor In tlie
Loughborough EngiDeeriog College,
U.K. He has travelled eXlenslively
visiting: dams and river structures in
different parts of tbe world inclpd-
iDg ChiDa, USSR, U.S.A. Japan and
Europe aDd discussiDg problems with
engineers in. these countries. He was
thrice awarded the President's Prize
for the 60st Techoical Paper pubh-
shed in the Institution of Engineers
(India) Journals.
Dr. Rao is accompaOled by K., L.
Vii, Vice-Chairman and M.A. Reh-
man, member of Central Water and
Power Commission.
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\. I A capacity of almost eleven cubic feet! A freezer compartment with a
useful contenl of no less than 1.2 eft. Yes, it is am~zing. This is indeed
ti· the largest of the Philips refrigerators, with refinements !,hat far exceed_ . anything you have seen so far in addition to the space gained. It is~ obvious that it has all the features which the smaller Philips refrigerators
\
possess. This mode.J is nevertheless exceptional in several olher ways. To
\.
give you just one example: the· door of the free~er compartment opens-
outwardly•. so that the refrigerator door need not becompletely opened
to give access to the freezer, Every compartment, every shelf in this
, refrigerator is more spacious, It is indeed a magnificent household refri-
\. gerator. Philips are proud of it. And so will you be too! I~ ...I• '..~..tN~..4M~..4r
I
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The Hanoi and Washington
delegates have agreed to meet
agaIn next Wednesday after the
lnngest pause to date bet""'en
conference sessions
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De Gaulle Urges
Formation Of A
New Civilisation
I' \IlIS June~. (AFP}-FreDch
PH.'", ,dL'1l I (' harles de Gaulle Friday
pr~)p~hccJ the foundatIon of a lie\\'
SOl.' Iet} throughoul France and thro-
lIghoul modern CIvilIsatIOn.
I he French head of state was 10-
h~rvlt:\.. cU lor 58 mmutes 10 a nat:-
tlm\ Ide radIo and lelevislon linkup
Rejecting the solution of comm-
uOlsm. which he deSCribed as "bad
froOl the pomt of view of the hUfll-
.111 bClIlg" and' that of capitalism.
\\hh,h "offers no satisfactory answer,"
d\.' (13ulll: made himself champion
\11 .1 Ihlrd solution
rhl\ IhmJ way, he claimed. was
Ih.I' III partiCipation, which would
"h.'llg~· Ilh:n's <:ondiuons. and lhe
flllllllla!IOn of a society In Whllh
~.lpl1:t1. llflh:lab_ lel.'hOiCians and wo-
I",,'f', \\ lulll be a\soclated In sUl~h
I \\:1'( Ih~1t everyone "would have
.111 Intcrl.''\1 in Its returns and Ih !'onlO-
nth wmkmg," and also "a dln:,ct
1I1teresl .
De (Iaull~ s:.lId he did nOI !lund
hl'lOg \:lInsidered a "revolutivnary.'·
IJ -'rCV\l!ll!IOn l.·onSI:sts uf ch.angmg
profllundly what OJlready exists, par-
tlcubrly '" LOnnel:tJon With the dlg-
nil} and I.'ondltlon llf Ihe worker··
HL' OJI~o declared himself ready \.'()-
1l1plptcl} 10 rec.:ons[ruc.:1 the unlver-
·.Ih .11lL! lu aSSociate mas!ert; and
>o;tudenls In thiS reconstrllcllOn of :w·
lon0ll11tHIS universities,
He L'aklliated Ihat "I he colossal ag_
rlr.:ultural L'hanges" already undertak_
en \\uulJ "really" lome to fruition In
FranL'c WIThin the next 10 ·yt."\lrs
The I'n:\lcJent. who was answenng
Ljucstruns pUt to hlln by MIl::hel Dr-
oll. t'dltor-in Lhld ul the Figaro LI-
l1eralr~, uld not Lon<:ea) the fact th.ll
he haJ cxpcTlenl.:eu last May :!9
. the h:mptatlOn 10 retire"
Thuy~ Harriman! Start Direct
Challange On Basic Issues
PARIS June 9 Reuter),-Un- the Un,ted States :-"ould unco-
\ll'd <':tl;C ;lnd North Vietnam- nditionally cease Its bomb~ngst~ < b . . t "nd other acts of war agamsl'Sl' !leg .Iators are egmmng 0 u h lks uld
C'h,dl< 'L' ('al'h other directly on the north so that t e ta ~Ot d
b.ls I bsu€"", m a SWitch from the go on. to other matters re a e
'Sh:ldtl\\ hoxlIlg" which has ma- to a VIetnam settlement k d th
I kt'd th{· \'IL'tnam prellmmary HarTlman 1n turn as e t' t e
PC'c1(fl l,llks n(l'.\ In thclr fourth North Vletnamese nego la o~
\\C'{'I~ .llp\c>.nallc sources said when \...·ould HanOI be ready t
T '" dllt:'ct conflontation be- discuss those related matters:~an 1:1:-;t \\ ~dnesday With Xuan After seven full scale sessIOns
Tnl,': l;(1ool's chle.f delegate as- the Amencan and No::;-h Vh~-
kin' A,\"'IPII HarTlman when namese delegates se.em hto .-
. - - - ve more clearly deftned t e Im-
passe. m their negotiations. ~l­
though they still held out no 10-
dleations of how they would br-
eak out of ,to
The two delegations are ex-
pected to step up the confront.a-
tion at their next encounter In
a week's time.
HanOi appears to have come
to the Paris lalks with hopes ()f
repeating Its "mIlitarY diploma-
tIC coup" whIch led to the end of
the French Indochma war, dipl-
omatIc sourCes said.
In thell' view. there was no
doubt that the Viet Cong's cur-
rent attacks On Saigon and oth.
er clties In South Vietnam were
of a "pohlical character" directly
related \.\f.th the preliminary pe- ,
ace talks these sources said that
Hanol s delegatiOn was now try-
,ng to play for time pendmg a
ncw outstanding success In lh~
field to strengthen its hand at
the negollallng table here.
U.S delegation spokesman
Wilham J. Jorden said the stage
the talks had to date could be
summansed by these po;;itions
outlined by the two chi.efs dele-
gates HanOI was demanding wo-
en lhe bombing would stop whI-
le the US was asking HanOI
when It \.'..ould begin prior dIS-
cussIOns on related issues
, AT T!:!\~ \io.NE~QII
KABUL June 9, (llakhtar),-A telegram contratulating
queen Elizabeth on her birthday has been sent to London
on hehalf of HRH PriDce Ahmad Shab, the regent. the Infonnation
"el,:trtment of the Foreign Mlnlstry said. .
On the occasion, a reception was held by the British ambassa
dor in Kahul, Sir Gordon Whitteridge yesterday evening in the
Bl'Itish embassy_ .
IIRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazl, HRH Sardar Abdul Wah,
till' tllesiden!., of the two houses of the parliament. the c~ief jus-
t.c, members of the cabinet, high ranking civil and mihtary of-
heials and diplomats and their wives attended. Above is a pho-
tograph of Queen Elizabeth.
----
ARIANA CINEMA:
At lA, 3~. 5~, 7! and 9; p.m. Am-
erican colour cinemasCQQe film
dubbed in Farsi
(WILD IN THE COUNTRY)
with ELVES PRESLEY .
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, S!. 8 and 10 p.JOl. Iranian
111m
(DESTINY),
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